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U. S. Tightens Blockade Of Russians
GROSS

UNDERSTATEMENTS
BY M AKVIN GKObti

Could be that when the bluster 
of March and the rains of April 
hare drifted off. Kastland will 
boast a Urat class golt course As 
discussed at Tuesday a meeting ol 
the Quarterback Club the propos 
ition appears to be one that will 

—benefit everyone and harm not a 
bul. Local golf fans have promia- 

~'ed almost unlimited support if 
the Quarter back Club will keep 
things rolling once in operation.

• • 8
In fact mucn oi the equipment 

has already been purchased — 
just waiting for the U. K. ol the 
club to start things moving And 
that U. K. doesn't seem to Dc too 
long in furthcoming judging from 
the enthusiasm ot membert.— A 
new secretary-treasurer. Vtyndle 
Aimstrong, took over oltice at the 
meeUng.

s s s
The question of baseball in 

Eastland is as yet undecided. 
Scholastically the nigh school will 
field a nine in 8A competition 
playing a round robin schedule. 
But as for participation in the Bra
zos League things are still a mys
tery. A league meeting was to 
have been held last evening so 
perhaps things will commence to 
clear a bit.

s s •
Meanwhile Coach Siebcrt and 

his track worthies have been con
ducting drills In the gymnasium 
waiting for some of the mud and 
cold to subside Siebcrt is banking 
heavily on bu 220 man, Jim Smith 
to garner some points in t h e  
sprints. Lack ot suitable local 
track forces the Maverick thin 
clads into competition on foreign 
fields

• e •
Deadline for candidates for city 

commission to file their names is 
March 3 but up to this morning 
not a candidate has appeared on 
the scene This recalcitrance could 
mean many things and then again 
perhaps the potential candidates 
are putting some heavy consider
ation into the matter—we hope 
somebody wants to run.

• • •
Heard of one community that 

surpassed their Red Cross quota 
‘the first day of the drive. County 
officials aren't looking for that 
speedy response to the $6,000 
county goal but do anticipate topp
ing the quota without too much 
difficulty. Committees are already- 
plunged into heavy duty soliciting 
funds.

• • •
Reports indicate that work on 

the new club house at the football 
fie ld .is just about completet. A 
few odds and ends tike some 
stoves and a coat of white paint 
■emain to be added but the bulk

the operation is complete. Now 
that long haul from the gym to 
the practice field will be elimOiat- 
ed for the 1949 football Mavcrifk.s 
More credit to a Tine community 
spirit, which can get things done 
and fast—ones started.

AIR SECRETARY CONGRATULATES PILOT

Secretary for Air. Stuart Symington, le ft, gives a hearty handshake to Capt. James 
f '.a lla gh p r, of .Melrose, Minn., upon complet ion of a non-stop, round-the-world flight 
in an .\ir Force B-.'iO Superfortress. Capt. G allagher. pilot of the SuperforQess •'Lucky 
Udy H” , made the hi-storic flight in four d ays. At center is Air Force Chief of Staff 
^ - (NEA Telephoto)General Hoyt S. Vandenberg.

LUCKY LADY CREW SLEEPS Cisco Robkries 

SOUNDLY THRU REVEILLE
roRT WORTH. Tex March 3 

(L 'P )— Reveille aounded as usual
caught up with the crew.

Neal's sense of humor appeared
at the Carswell A ir Force Base j  i „  k ,* i„g when he Wrote: "By the

Eastland Marine 
In Mediterranean

Sgt. Connard N. Ellis. USMC, 
son of M. C. Elils of lOOB W'est 
Patterson, St., Eastland, Texas, is 
touring the Mediterranean while 
aerving aboard the light cruiaer 
USS Manchester with the Sixth 
Task Fleet, under the command 

'Of Admiral Richard L. Conolly.
The Manchester is participating 

in a good-will tour which will af 
ford the crew the opportunity to 
make visits in Italy, Greece. 
France, Turkey, and Gibraltar.

Ustery Now With 
Warren Motor Co.

J. C.'Vtsery, 312 S. I.jmar, is 
now affiliated with the Warren 
Motor Co., as trim shop workman.

Utsery recently moved here 
^from Breckenridge with hia wife 

and two children. He was former
ly associated with Jim Hulte's 
trim shop in Breckenridge and 
previously operated hia own shop 
in Haskell.

Uasery spent 42 months in the 
Army Medical Corps and infan
try with one year's service in the 
European Theatre.

here today, but the 14 fliers who 
had Just completed the first non
stop fDght around the world 
snooted on blissfully.

An Eighth Air Force officer at 
the base said he knew of no Array 
plans for the crew of the B-SO 
bomber "Luck Lady 11' except to 
give the men “sleep and still more 
sleep.'"

The plane probably" will be 
returned to regular duty, but no 
official announcement has been 
made, he said.

The Big Boeing ship, wnich was 
refueled lour times in the air dur
ing its 23,432-mile hop, landed 
here yesterday morning Just 94 
hours and one minute attcr it took 
off on the 8pic flight.

The trip was made in strict sec
recy, and everyone, from Gen. Cur 
tis LeMay, chief of the strategic 
air command, down to the buck 
privates who knew and kept the 
secret, was pleased with the re- 
fUlL

4
“ In wartime,”  LeMay said, “ such 

things would have to be done in 
secret. This was a good test to see 
how such things would operate."

The official log of the flight, 
with some deletions for what the 
Air Force called security reasons, 
showed tl|at the crew was hopeful. 
nervous,|and alert as they made 
history in the "Lucky Lady." The 
log was kept by Capt. James Gal
lagher, Melrose, Minn., the skip
per, and 1st Lt. Arthur M. Neal, 
Visalia. Cal., second pilot.

The log reHected the occasion
al pessimism that the men felt ev
en though they knew they were 
doing what none had ever done be
fore. The bad moments seemed to 
come when extreme fatigue had

; looks of the inside of this air- 
. plane, we have enough food to last 

tor 30 days intUad of five. Only 
I one thing la lacking—a frying pan 
' and some bacon and eggs "
I Neal seemed to have summed 

up the feeling of the entire crew 
! when he wrote at the end of two 
I days; “ Last commnt—this is one 
I sweet airplane!"

I WASHINGTON, March 3 (U P ) 
I — American-based heavy and med- 
' ium bombers could roam the globe 

at will in a war without much fear 
I of fighter interception of anti-air- 
I craft glins.

The leadership of the United 
States Air Force is postive on this 
point today.'  These men regard 
the dramatic, non-stop flight of a 
B SO bomber around the world as 
a convinenng demonstration of the 
Air Force’s offensive capacity.

Kefuled in the air four times by 
B-29 Superforts convert^ to tank
ers. the B-30 dubbed "Lucky Lady 
I I ”  flow an estimated 23.432 miles. 
It landed yesterday at Carswell 
Air Force Base, Fort Worth, Tex., 
on the same runway from which 
it had taken off 94 hours earlier.

What the four-engine B-Sn med
ium bomber did without a hitch, 
a six-engine B-36 heavy bomber 
presumably could do easier.

The implication, which air force 
generals have emphasized since 
World War II ended, is that for
ward bases, however desirable, can 
be done without if the fortunes of 
war should make that necessary.

RegiMt€u»tM For 
Selective Service

The following named boys have 
become 18 years of age during 
January and February and have 
registered for Selective Service 
with I.,ocal Board No. 36, Eastland, 
Texas. This board consists of reg
istrants from Eastland and Ste
phens Counties;

Ocie F. Crestman. Oscar H. 
Lucke, Herman H. Dupuy, Jerald 
W. Page. Ramon Reulas C. Rein- 
oso, Charles L. Burton. Jr. William 
G. McFarland. Cleveland E. Doyle, 
Robert E. Harper, Billy R. Bur
nett. David L. Williams. Williams 
M. Clements. Ottis M. Lee. Robert 
J. Carrothers. John T. Smith, John 
L. Ernst, Jr. Charles Andrew Wen- 
de Robt. ,L. Cutihall, Glen E. Yates 
Patrick Louis Crawford, William 
Brian Boyett, Marvin Munn Rose, 
Robert Ivy Tyrone, Homer Wayne 
Curry, John Paul Hanna. Lee Roy

Hargrave, Floyd Junior Rice.

Added Support 
Urged For Drive

According to Comanche Trail 
linance chairman, George I. Lane, 
there is still not enough interest 
being shown in the annual Scout 
budget drive. Reports up to this 
morning show that the total coll
ected is still slightly' under $1,- 
000 with the original gosi set at 
$1,600.

Lane is urging all_ captains to 
complete the checking of lists and 
help wind up the drive as quickly 
as possible.

He attended a meeting of the 
Rotary Club sponsored Troop 6 
held last evening at the newly ren
ovated Boy Scout cabin. With the 
cooperation of local merchants, ac
tively interested In the Scout 
movement, a new roof has been 
provided for the cabin. Material 
for the roof was donated by E M 
Grimes.

Other improvements include ex
tensive plastering, new ceiling and

The sheriff's office |olved a 
car theft and drug store burglary 
in Cisco in record time last night 
and left this morning -for Fort 
Worth to return the two youthful 
olfenders to Eastland.

A Buick automobile was report
ed missing by M. P. Herring Jr^ 
of Cisco while almost at the same 
time, Cecil Elliott's Drug Store 
reported the theft of five wrist 
watches, two pocket watches, some 
candy and $11.40.

Local authorities reported the
Local authorities reported the 

car theft to Fort Worth police 
late last night A  report to the 
county sheriffs office informed 
that the two youths of Cisco were 
picked up. They admitted, both 
stealing the car and breaking into 
the store. Charges of auto theft 
and burglary have been filed.

The bulk of the misting prop
erty has been recovered. M. P. 
Herring Jr., owner of the stolen 
car went with officers to Ft. 
Worth to reclaim his automobile.

Discuss Finance 
Plans For Show

A mectinif to determine financ
ing and other details of the East- 
land County Dairy Show was held 
yesterday at the Chamber of Com
merce offices. Local officials and 
interested merchants discussed 
plans for the April 15 program.

It was decided that financing 
will be handled through the sale 
of advertising in the premium list 
catalog.

H. J. Tanner will consult with 
A. Z. Myrick, president of the 
Eastland County Dairy Association 
in Cisco today. An agricultural ex
pert from Texas A. A M. will be 
at the show to conduct the pro
ceedings.

Talks on various phases of dairy- 
cattle raising will be given by A. 
& M. representatives. Cash prizes 
and blue ribbons will be awarded 
to the winning entries.

better heating laclUtJea.

$120 Contributed 
To Red Cross Drive

With the annual Red Cross dVive  ̂
a little over two days old, $120 
has been collected in Eastland 
thus far, according to Earl Woody, 
county treasurer for the campaign. 
The quota for Eastland is $1,300 
with the county goal set at $6.- 
000.

Largest donation received wai 
$30.00 from A. H. Rhodes of East- 
land. Other contributions include 
A. A P. Food Stores. $20.00; Mrs. 
J. D. McRae, $13 (K); George L. 
Davenport, $10.00; Royal Crown 
Bottling Co., $3.00: J E. LewU, 
$3.00 and Buda B. BuUer. $3.00.

'M-t .

World Day Of 
Prayer To Be 
Observed Friday

Friday March 4th, has been des
ignated by Christians the world 
over as World Day of Prayer.

The theme of this year service 
IS 'TTie Lord Is My Keeper," 
Psalm 121:3, and was chosen by 
Dr Dens Hsu, acting president of 
Hwa Nan College of Foochow, 
China.

Eastland Churches are uniting 
in̂  their co-operation and will hold 
services at the First Christian at 
2 P M.

The service it inter-dedomina- 
tional and inter-recial and all are 
invited to attend. I f for any cause 
you are unable to attend the ler 
vice the following prayer is the 
prayer that the Christian people 
over the world will use in their 
services. Let your voire and heart 
join in worihip by praying this 
prayer.

NEWSPAPER INCIDENT INCITES 
COMMANDER TO FILL LOOP HOLES

Kingfish’s Son 
Nervous Over 
Senate Debut

DAILY PRAYER UF 
HIGH RESOLVE 

Infinite God, yet tender Fath
er ol uf all, we bow before Thee 
in adoration. In differing speech 
we utter our praise, confess our 
sins, declare our vows of conse 
cration. Thou understandest all.

Forgive our generation the sin 
of walled up thinking, and give us 
grace to expand our caring from 
narrow domestic and national 
walls to the vast human family, 
until children now paralyzed by- 
fear may feel the loving touch of 
mothers far away.

In hatred of war and its killing 
we are united. Hold us to a new 
high unity, our Father, and in that 
unity give us grace to change our 
behavior that wars may cease and 
Thy Kingdom come. Grant us 
strength to melt our pride into 
humility, to change our race and 
class prejudice into fellowship, to 
turn our selfishness into sharing 
Rewrite into our hearts the sure 
knowledge that Thine is the King
dom and Thine the power.

In this chili nour of the world's 
winter of indeasion, grant to all 
mankind the shining courage to 
follow the difficult road of the 
Man of Galilee, the Christ of Cal
vary—our Lord. AMEN.

Check Forger To 
Face Trial Here

A check forger who is being 
held in Breckenndge will be mov
ed to Eastland tomorrow for sub
sequent hearings on forged checks 
passed in Carbon, November 3, 
1941;.
C. K. Hill of Sweetwater had 

been detained in Amarillo for sim
ilar forgeries. He faces forgery 
charges in many towns in the area 
and had previously been charged 
with vagrancy, auto theft and 
swindling.

Sheriff J. B. Williams it issuing 
a warning to all county merchants 
to be on the lookout for “ hot" 
check artists. He said the sheriff’s 
office had been flooded with cases 
ol these violations. Williams urges 
the complete cooperation of mer 
chants in asking for proper iden- 
tiiication before cashing checks 
from strangers. Many of these for
geries can be averted, he said, 
with sligntly more car*.

WASHINGTON, March 3 (U P ) 
—  Without so much a.< a Bible to 
inspire him or a single reference 
to pot likker and pone, the son of 
the Kingfish delivered hit maiden 
speech in the United States -Sen
ate. * j

"Delivered it, hell," hit old man 
would have said, "he read it."

Young Kusaell Long of Louisi
ana look.s like his father. But the 
resemblance ends there. The late | 
Huey Pierce l.ong’i  boy spoke 
wiith an ingratiation smile. He 
gently urged upon his colleagu*!< 
the virtues of unlimited Senate 
deflate. It was hit debut as a speak
er before a national audience and 
the .lU-year-old Long wa.« nervout.

On the Senate floor and in the 
press galleries were some of the 
old timers who had watched the 
Kingfi.sh's antics before and dur
ing the early years of the Roose
velt -New Deal. Huey Ixmg hit the 
.Senate with the impact of a 
heavy tank. When he smiled in de
bate it w-as at the discomfoture of 
his opponents on in pity at their 
Ignorance and remote chance o f 
salvation. The Kingfish was a 
mighty man with the scriptures. 
He strove to bring the word to 
his Senate colleagues on more than 
one occasion, among t)»em the 
June night in 19SS when he fili
bustered on his own for 15-4 , 
hours against enactment o f the 
National Rec’ very Act.

" I  want a Bible Huey told his 
clerk before that Marathon per
formance. It a-rrived shortly on his j 
desk in the -Senate chamber, a 
well bound, modest book o f about | 
the site of an average novel.

BY WALTER RUNDLF 
United Press Staff Correspondent

FUANKfT'RT. March 3 — (U P) —  American troops 
tightened their blocade of eiKht Russians in the Soviet Re
patriation Mis-sion's headquarters today, sealing off the 
street again.st all bystanders and traffic.

The blockade was tightened after one of the Russians 
appeared at the jrate this morning, asked for a newspaper 
and was obliged by a Lieutenant of military police on 
guard to prevent anything from reaching the Russiana^

The American I.ieutenant who broke his own blockade 
was continued on duty under orders not to repeat the in
cident, but the officer in charge, Provost Marshall Col. S. 
A. Wood, wa.s extremely provoked.

“ I don't want any airlift starting here,” Wood snapped 
after his troops ordered photographers to move away 
from the front of the blockaded building and stand across 
the street.

"I w ant to be sure no one somes here and throws things 
over the fence to them. From now on they get nothing— 
nothing"

The newspaper handed the Russian wa.n a copy of the 
U. S. .-Xrmy publication. Stars and Stripes which bannered

yritrrday’i  non-itop globe-gird- 
ling flight by an American B-50 
bomber.

German police erected “ De
tour" ligni in tlie Mtreet at both 
endf o f the block where the mia- 
■ion headquarter! itanda. The 
building hat been under block
ade lince 8 A. M. y*aterday.

Jutt to make nure that the Rua-
R B Tbomai Jr., general chair- , liana were not getting anything, 

man for the Tri-County Liveitoek ; Wood ordered German workmen 
Show in Ranger, March '8  and 19 | “ P the water maint lead-
stated today that no entry blank! | ^  house and remove aec-

 ̂ ' tioni o f the pipe,
are being mailed to pouible con-
testanu but that na hat aiked that "Yeaurday we jutt turned o ff 
■II who plan to hare entries in the - *he tapa," he aaid. 'Today we’ll 
show, notify- him before March 10. the pipai, just to be sure.”

He reminded that there are to ’ The workmen removed the p$>- 
be exhibits in sheep and goats. i ** leading from the water main 
twine, dairy- and beef cattle, hor- j >nd sealed the braak. 
set and poultry-. | In Berlin, meanwhile, Marshall

The exhibits are open to all jun- , '  . Sokoiov.ky, Soviet
ior exhibrtors in Eastland. Palo f ‘ '" " ’ '"•'••I*'' Germany who is in

Entries To Show 
Should Be Filed 
By March 10th

Pinto and Stephens counties but I charge o f the Berlin Blockade, 
adult exhibitors from anywhere [ the Frank-

"That ain't no Bible," Huey 
shouted at the messanger. “ I want
a big Bible, the biggest 
Bible In town; I ’ll need it to con
vert these sinners."

New Arrival
Mr. and -virs. John Beatty of 

Wichita Falls are the parents of 
a son, born in a Wichita Falls 
ho.spiul, .March 2. They have nam
ed the youngster David Carl, for 
his grandfather, who is J. Carl 
Johnson, of Eastland. Other rel
atives the new arrival lla.-> here 
include two great-grandmothers, 
who are Mrs. N. T. Johnson, East 
Sadosa Street and Mrs. Fronia 
Grubbs o f South Daugherty St.

The mother is the former Miss 
Dorothy Lou Johnson. Mrw Carl 
Johnson has been with her daugh
ter several weeks, and Carl left 
for Wichita Falls upon arrival ol 
the message o f the baby’s arriv 
■I.

RUMMAGE SALE
The W. S. C. S. of the First 

Methodist Church will sponsor a 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, March 
Sth in the Ruit Building on the 
West Side of the square. They 
plan to start promptly at 8 a. m. 
and cloM at S p. m. _

Cardinal Turns 
Grave Digger

NEW YORK. March S (U P ) —  
Francis Cardinal Spellman. Ro
man Catholic Archbishop of New 
York, laid aside his vestments to
day to help dig graves at Calvary 
Cemetery where a seven-weeks- 
old strike ha« held up the burial 
o f 1,020 bodies.

The Cardinal, undaunted by 
UunU of "strike breaker" from 
officers i f  the United Cemetery 
Workers (C IO ), said he would 
lead 100 seminary students 
through the picket lines to assist 
him with the task.

“ This ia the most important 
work I've had In my 10 years In 
New York,”  he said. "W e'll do 
the best we can."

Spellman declared that the 
food, tobacco and agricultural 
workers o f America, with which 
the UCW is affiliated, is a "well- 
known Communist dominated un
ion,”  and that he believed the 
strikers were misled. The strike, 
he said, was a “ moral issue.”

Some g.'iO members of the un
ion, gravediggers, gardners, me
chanics and chauffeurs went on 
strike at the Calvary- Cemetery, 
Maipeth, N. Y., on JarT 18. They 
demanded that their six-day work 
week be reduced to five days for 
the same pay— $69.40. Negotia
tions bogged down when the 
church refused to offer more than 
a 80 rents a day raise.

may enter their prize animals or 
poullry-

The show will be staged at the 
show- baVn at the Jaycee Rodeo 
arena and guests at the show- wrill 
be honored at a barttecue during 
one of the show- days.

Ford Cold To 
Union Demands

DETROIT, March 3 (U P )— A 
Ford executive indicated today 
his company- would refuae the 
contract demands of the United 
Auto Workers (CIO ) for a wage 
increase and welfare benefits be
cause of "t)ie economic aituation.”

John S. Bugas, vice president in 
charge of industrial relations, said 
the union'i demands would have 
to be paid for "by Ford custom
ers."

Bugas outlined the company's 
attitude in a letter to UAW presi
dent Walter P. Reuther and Ken 
Bannon. UAW director at the Ford 
plants.

“ We re convinced that too many 
of them (Ford customers) would 
not stand for that," Bugas said. 
"Food prices and other costs of 
living are dropping and workers 
are being laid off.'"

HAVE BABY SON |
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson. Jr., | 

710 Weal Patterson Street are the 
parents of a son, born, Feb 27, | 
in a Ranger Hospital. They have i 
named the infant, Howard Eugene I 
Grandparents of the youngster are 
Mr. and Mrs. Maco Williams of the | 
vanse address and Mr and Mrs. H. i 
E. WiUon of the Flatwood comm
unity. I

furt Russians was “ shameful."
The Russians, ordered out of 

the Ameriean tone by Gen. Lucius 
D. Clay, have refused to leave 
their red sandstone mansion until 
they receive orders from Mos
cow.

[ Late yesterday, after the block- 
ade was 12 hours old, tlie Rus- 

j Slant made their first request—
; for w-ater. The request was denied 
I by Col. S. A. Wood, Frankfurt 

Provoat .MarshalL
Other Ferciga Newrs Inelwded:

Istanbul, Turkey—  Fifteen per- 
eons were killed and 22 hoapitalix- 
ed when a munitiona factory on 
the Golden Horn outride Istanbul 
blew up.

Nanking—  Premier Sun Fo said 
the Chinese Communists have ■- 
greed to talk peace with the Na
tionalist government sometime 
after March 16. He said a lU- 
man committee already is draft
ing the government’s peace pro
posals.

Tokyo—  A Russian World War 
11 veteran who fled to Japan said 
he believes Russia srill start, a 
new war in the near future. He 
said Russia had increased its 

{ troop strength m the far east to 
! above normal. The Russian, Inno

kentiy Zyiaysnov, a former So- I Viet Army private, is the second 
j  former member o f the Soviet 
I armed forces whose flight to Ja- 
! pan had been disclosed in two 

days.

SOME ROOSTbUk!
DUNCAN. Okis. March 3 — 

(U P )— Seventy.eight-year old 
C. Z. McClain was recovering 
today from injuries received 
yesterday while chasing a roos
ter The bird turned on him 
and knocked him against a bar- 
bed wire fence. The doctor took 
14 stitches in hit nose and face.

T f M  W B i l T U a,/________ _______________
EAST TEXAS—Fair this after

noon. tonight and Friday, except 
occasional rain in extreme south 
portion Friday. Rising lempera- 
tarea. Gentle to moderate mostly 
northly winds on the coast, 
coining vsrlablc tonight snd Fri
day.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Friday. 
BistAX tcmpentiirtt. .

Jury Picked h  
Wilbuns Trial

CLEBURNE, March S (U P )—  
A jury was selected yesterday (or 
trial o f Edgar J. William*, who 
is charged with misappropriatiiig 
$l,(M)0 from the Joahaa Bank ia 
whid. he formerly was a cashier.

Tha shortage wras disceverad 
after the death of Aagas McMU- 
lan, owner o f the haah. last asms- 
mer.

Williaam, accased o f aaikaa 
sling aam* $S7,0$$, had baaa aa
employe a f the bank far 16 yaata. 
Ha trill b* triad aa aoly an* * (  
Um  caaaa A M  kihBi _

' 'A
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K A IS E R 'F R A Z E R  USED CARS
NEW CARS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

D E A N  M O T O R  CO. • No Waiting
* No Bonuses

108 N. Seaman Phon e 46 Eastiand, Texas * No Forced Trade Ins

T H E

Maverick

High School Notes 

BY THE STAFF

COED MEETS

The Co-EiU met at Jimmie 
Black's Tuesday P it Rushing, the 
net* president, called the meeting 
to order We discussed the Co-Ed 
party members plins to have be- 
(# c  graduation Barbara Martin 
has already had a 'Coke party 
for the club and Pnidie has had 
a slumber party We planned a 
shower (or Norma Noble to be

held ThurMlay night.
Delicious refreshmt nta of rake 

cokes sandwiches, pickles, and 
cheeliH’s were. :er\ed to Bidly Day 
.Mien. Jeanne tire»*ne. Day Nell 
Whitley .Vudley Brown. Bobbie, 
Shero, B*-lty Ferguson. Pal Kush 
iiii; Kerne Justice .Voima .Noble. 
Nancy liarkrider, Nell Krost. and 
the hosless. Jimmie Black

Jhe meeting; was adjourned.

tssIM R I.V  PRtN.K.kM
• K H S had an assi'm&ly pro 
gram last week that we really en 
joyed. It was a Hammond Organ 
Concert sponsored by the National 
Transenbifs society for the Blind. 
Inc., of Palo Alto. California Jack 
Crowell, a graduate of the Poly 
technic High School of Loa .\nge 
les played the organ, and Harsey 
Kainyille of Boston played the pi 
ano. The things they have accom
plished in these fields are remark 
able and the student;: really en 
Joyed the program

iEuBtlauit a r lp iu 'a m
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aoy errona'iua raflcctioa upon the charaeier, Handing ci 
reputation of any peraon, firm or corporsUoa which may ap
pear in tbe I'oluDina of tlda new.p.per will be riadly cor- 
peered opnn heinr hrou^t to the attention o f the publiaber.

M E M bt P
Un-tad Kreaa A.wueiatJon. N.K.A Nawapapar haatara and 
Pbolo Semre. Mayar Both Advertiaing S a re^ , Taiaa Preas 
Aaa..eiati</0. Teiao Daily 1*700 I-eagua. Sioutnero Sewapapar 
PtjhB.hera AwMseiatinn

Contributions were made la.st 
Friday toward the fund (or Books 
lor the Blind Thank you for com 
ing Jack I I'uwell and Harvey Haiti . 
ville

B \M » m :m s

The jH-ojile in band clasM-s. pai- 
tu-uiarly the lifth [M-riud. are real 
Iv Working these days Contest 
nufjibers 'are plowed through for - 
the deadline is not far away The 
clinic last Saturday was enjoy 
ed and p«-rhapt some were profit 
ed by it We hope many were- 
they should be-—-but you know 
these lazy people.

Seveiai cnairt have been con : 
tested and many changes made in ' 
a few days. Perhaps there is ill 
leeling we hope not but chi-er 
up you may make that first chair 
some.lay

The band contests ire going to 
be field in San .Aijgelo this yrai 
and the members are looking for
ward to It because they like trip.

J( NItIR sPori.H .IIT
We dm nut have to look lung 

lor a sputiifrtit this wc-ek No sir' 
W » heard a cute girl with a new 
l> acquired Southern acet nt in 
the hall and vtop|>ed our .'jiutlight 
on a certain Betty Bennett, alias 
Fv.- Tyler, the Southern widow in 
the play Look out Leonard " i

Betty has no special food, she 
just like.v plenty of it and we do 
no. blame her Besides eating we 
know she has lots of jH-p and like-. 
to dance to the music of Frank 
le Carle s orchestra .Maylw we 
‘-ja»ke too soon, however, it says 
right on my notes that shF "likes 
to leaf.' blit I in sun- no one will 
hold that against her

^ou could have seen this eute 
b I blond headi-d, ha/rl eyed girl 
in the show whin the movie 
W hen My Baby Smiles At .Me " 

"ith  Dan Dailey was sbowulg be 
eause hat is her favorite and Aud 
II- Murphy is her favorite actor.

I p on the hilU  Betty thinks 
Teach' Wolozyn is a swell teach 

er and she is a member of the 
•Socialite Club, the Commercial

Club, and has a good jiart in the 
jeay.

We think this cute sjx-ciman of 
, (w-rsunality "plus'’ fw ill have a 

happy lile and we certainly hujM- 
^he will.

WHAT l>> \ 0 ( LIKE REST-;

One day last week we asked a 
few of the students of mighty K 
H. S. what quality they liked bi-st 
in one of the opposite sex These- 
are their answers:

Deorge Lane I'retty (ace and 
pretty hair (he only thinks of 
looks Do you?)

Betty Grimes— Courtesy.
.Murray Herring— A girl not 

too talkative (is Prudie or isn’t 
she"*)

Prudie Hardeman—FriendlinEs-i
Bob Vaught— I don't like 'em 

fu-kle.
Catherine Cooper—I ’ nconceited
Jimmy Spaulding Personality
Pat Brown - Personality is tops
(I \Y McBee I like them perf
Tommye Jo Archer — Poised 

with a sen.se of humor.
Jerry Fuller— Pleasong person

ality.
Mozelle Pullman Personality.
Doug King — Courteous and 

well bi-haved
Janiel Day Personality.
Tommy Velasco— Pleasant j>e?- 

sunality.
So jiersonality heads the list' ' 

Belter liven up everybody.

ANNOCNCF.M ENT.....................
Beginning this week there will be 
a new addition to tlie ' Kound-l'p ' 
It IS going to be a Dry Your 
Eyes " column for the broken 
heaits caused by a disappointing 
love affair lAhem).

My assistants and I will try to 
blip  solve your problem if you 
will scribble yopr wailings on a 
piece of paper and give it to the 
nearest member of the Kuund-Cp 
staff: they In turn wifi deliver it 
to the proper authorities.

Sincerely,
Jo-Jo.

#
I er (or Sunday dinner.
I Deferinined to impress Gertrude. 

Gus brushed up on his etiquette 
and arrived at Dert's house with 
Emily Post's book tucked in his 
hip pcM-ket. lA- was thoughtful en
ough to bring Cert's mother the 
lies! box of $1.00 randy that ran

VIC FLINT
it ' WflL. IF FLINT

THAT W ill baffle 
(HI BRAIN OF J 

FIATNfRS, I CAN 
ONI THAT WIL 

BAFFlg AT/s:

b(> bought.
At the table, Gus remembered 

to help Dertrude to be seateil. but 
liaiely caught himself before hr 
threw his leg over the back of his 
chair. This habit must be reniem- 
iH-red as a social error. Also never 
bile down on the silverware. This

is not only bad manners but also 
hard on the silver. After dinner, 
Dus and Gcrt went to the basket- 
hall game.

Conduct at a basketball game 
should always be civilized Dus 
lifsl his temper and grabbed a 
bottle to throw at a referee, hut

then he thought betlrr and put it 
down before he gave Gert a 
double brain cunousion. The game 
was very thrilling and Gus got so 
excited he almost tore Gertrude's, 
sleeve oil.

(Continued on Page Seven I

B YM  ICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

/ I'M SORir.’ TU SOM $05* i 
FICIOUS PFMV CABiN-AYAtE. , 
PURSES, BUT I NAVE SOMI >  
VAIUAEIE UtIRlOOMS INA N 
WOODEN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER

1 Boy W AN ted
r R> OfUVEB 

AFlER SCHOOLAMD
SATUBDAV.

' t u b  body says *NC* Bur TiiC AITIRMATIVE vMMS--pviootv'’

ALLEY OOP
. _ S '  \VV*EN I  P Svace ,

I 7 L T '^  NS 'T J 'T O uS w j .

Come in  and sse it to da y! 
Ask for a demonstration
Hrc r 's the revolutionary HotpoiBt Auto
matic Range with pushbutton controls 
and "u lk io g  colors”  — sensational new 
features that bring you new ease, spccil, 
accuracy and convenience , . . plus strik
ing new kitchen beauty.

HM MeUwa te»«V r*m wwi*— pntt  
That's aB •>«• •• *•- Taa
n aiwsV kaal Caiarag hews ihaw Taa

Pushbutton Cook- 
in g !  N o  o th e r  
range offers more 
—you’ll never he 
SAiisbcd with one 
that o ffe rs  less. 
Come in—See for 
yourself why i i i

HTIVT’.S WII.AT IN 
nPRIND (I.OTHES

Spring clothes are coming in 
about now and most girls like to 
know what the current lad is 
before they go shopping Here are 
some hint.v. fellow females, con 
cerning your spring wardrobe

It .-wems the (asliiun designers 
are calling their own bluff before 
they previously intended to. as a 
glimmer of hojie uses -4or girls 
who like to show off their well 
groomed gums (legs to you less- 
moderns.T It's true, the long hem 
lines are slowly but surely rising 
to a shorter length

-Straighten those shoulders un 
less you want to look like a "sad 
sac " The new styles are without 
shoulder pads. That means no 
more soft shoulders for your yeary 
heads, boya.

As (or material designs, stripes 
and soft prints seem to lead. Con- 
fiduntally girls, you can n o w 

"wear stripes and polka-dots and 
be quite chic.

Colors are still the same, with 
soft, pa.stel shades of blue and 
lime-green tupping the list.

Be sure to include at least one 
nice sun-dress in your selections 
because they re coming in strong
er than ever this year.

SI B DEBS
Heidi Throne was hostess to 

the Sub-Deb Club at their last 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Butler. A business meeting was 
held and several things were dis- 
cossed. The meeting was adjourn
ed and refreshments of chicken 
salad sandwiches, candy, "cokes" 
and fritos were served to Gene 
Giiffin. Sarita Seale, Zena Gris
som. Gayle Parrach, Claudine Las- 
ater. Ann Day, .Mrs. Glen Boyd, 
and hostess. Heidi Throne. .  
VEA FRESHMAN ! ! !
MODERN FABB NO. 2

— W. F. COVOTE NEWS 
"DCS AM> DERTRIDE STEP 
OFT”

Although Gertrude was slightly 
amazed at Dus's artions on their 
last date, she has a strange fasin- 
ation for him and asked him ov

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

■''WJ l.-*.
Th-S CR-'-TEE.' 

w cv .;

O' a*vT^Z'.
i_i''~?lE 0 T r(X> ■v'uCM
FCS "VV a>x, C-IS,N>»

xvwivr p 'v .r j s-v>? y
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f w e l l . I  DL 
3 - a.ME VCNJ

i
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KERRY DRAKE

I m  TH6 m o s t  a b s e n t -M IND EO  
PEllA .M R  M0UIN(36V40(ZTMI I m a k e  
A 6WEU HAIR IONIC ONCE NOW I  
FOOGET WHAT I MADE IT OUT ORjl

Ecerybody'$ Pointing To Hotpointl
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Ic M r word lin t day. Ze M r word » » t r j  day tboroaftar. 
Caah muat htroaftw arconpany all ClaMifiod adrartiaina. 

PHONE M l

jBmane of ̂ omaiicc
By Roberto Courtlond '■*0>ina.>i4 t, NIA UIVKI INC

FOR SALE
POB SA iaB  a-0>BS B, Spoclal Tax- 
M Farm oil and faa laasa.— Daily 
Telarra«. Eaarlaad

FOR SAl.E : Ali Undi yraatinf 
cardi, r * l  well, lympathy, bitli* 
day, ale. I’hoaa 8U-W. Bra. 0. B. 
Gas.
FOR B ALE : 194Z Super OeLuxe 
F'ord four door, A-1 condition, 
(ood Urea, low mileage. $1000. 
No trades. Phone 76.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Nice apartment. Call 
676 or 246. W. O. R. Owen.

FOR RENT: Coxy Apartments, 
furnished and bills paid- North 
Seaman, upstairs.

TO D AY: 6 room nicg modem 
heme, Z lots, $4200. 6 room 
extra large lot, cloae in, $2500. 
5 rooms, 6 lots, $2500. 5 room 
modem, in Uorman, $2700. S. E. 
I'rice.

- _ _  . ___ -

WELL EQUIPED theatre, and 
Mying a ff, $85U0.
Large well equipped washeteria, 
$6000.
Cafe o f the best and paying o ff, 
$H600.

^  Furniture afore full o f the very 
.^ la tes t, $16000.

In fact, all kinds of businesses. 
See me.

S. E. PRICE

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Working couple pre
ferred. 205 S. Walnut.

FOR KENT: furnished apadtment 
to middle-aged couple in ex
change for board fo r ' elderly 
man^ 1000 W. 11th St., Cisco.

FOR TiE.N'T: Furnished apart
ment. Also small furnished house. 
Private baths and frigidaires. 
209 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished 
apartment, utilities paid. Sikes 
Bldg. East side sqifhre. Phone 
6.73.

FOR RENT: Bed room. 414 S. 
Ijtmar.

WANTED

FOR SALE— 6 room house to be 
moved, 1 1-2 mile northeast of 
Carmon. C. A. Driver.

FOR LF.ABF— 42.6 arret land 
arith six room housa. Tom B. 
Stark, phone 87, Ciaco.

I FOR SALE: 35 wstt A.C.-Mobile 
Sound System with record player, 
complete. Phone 165.

FOR SALE: 2 lota comer .Moas 
A Walnut atreet, on pavement 
Also ’41 Chevrolet coupe, good 
condition. Terms. W. B. Slone, 
Phone 299-J.

FOR SALE: a taacherage and a 
garage in the Bullock School Dis
trict No. 85. The teacherage is 14 
feot by 28 feet and consiate o f 
two rooms. The garage ie 18 feet 
by 12 fe e t  Send sealed bids to 
tM  County Superintendent’s o f
fice. ’The County Board reaervaa 
the right to rejaot any and all 
Mda

BABY CHICKS: Highest Quality, 
Lowest Prices. Buy chicks from 
ns this oeaaon and Mva the d if
ference. Modem, all electric 140,- 
000 rapacity inrubatore. A A A  and 
A A A A  grade chicks. Conse to see 
us or write Rir Price List. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas.

HOW LONG art you going to 
throw your money away in rent? 
Why not own your home, and feel 
secure? I ran fit you up, be your 
requirements large or small.
4 room house, 4  acre, $17St).
6 room modern, niae finiih, on 
pavement, $3000.
5 rooms, six lots, $2600.
6 room, two lots, reduced to 
$3860.
6 room, real nice and modern, 
$5600.
6 room, two choice lots. You 
should see this. $4000.
6 room very modem rock house, 
10 acres land. You must see to 
appreciste, and only $6500.
6 room and bath, two lots (Brown- 
wood) $3760.
6 large rooms, modern (Ranger) 
$3600.
4 room stucco and modern, 
$2500.
6 room duplex, double bath, rent
ed $70, $5000.

^  Many others. See me. You will 
Jike my service.

S. E. PRICE

W ANTED

Your worries or wants. This is an 
Information Service to help you. 
Anything reaeonable answered 
Explain your worries or wanLi 
cltarly and enclose $1.00. Ad
dress; Randolph Service; Box 54i 
La Grange, Texas.

WANTED. Pemianent couple 
want to rent 4 or 5 room house. 
Phone 267 before 6 p. m. Dar- 
mon Bratton.

W ANTED: Hauling, drive way 
chat and yard dirt. 8U8 W. Sa- 
dosa. B. M. Ford.

NOTICE
NOTICE!

40 acres to lease for oil in sec
tion 39, block 4, L. A. Lowrance, 
Rt. 3, Cisco. Phone Eastland, 
759J2.

NOTICE
Let os drill your water wells and 
shallow ell leases. O. H. William
son and B. L. Emfingcr, Drilling 
Contrartjrs, Rt. 2, Eastland. 
Phone 744W2.

FOR SALE: Chicks from one day 
to Uiiwa wPMks old. Also, ’Turkey 
Poulta. A ll are from b lo ^  tested 
Docks. Mosley’s Hatchery. 802 
West Hnllum. Breckenridge. 
Phone 908.

FOR SALE: 29H ft. Hobba t i ^ -  
er, cattle side boarde and grain 
boards. $600. 804 North Daugh
erty. Prone 243-J. F. P. Terrell.

FOUND
FOUND: Brief case. Owner may 
hayp same by paying for this ad 
at Burrs Store.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
That I, Helen Begley, after 
March 2, 1949, will not be res
ponsible for any accounts made 
for use in the building known as 
the Begley Hotel and Apartments, 
located at 110 North Daugherty 
Street. '

Mrs. Helen Begley.

X X X ll
JUST how Carter monaged to 
"  persuade SuMn Uiat it wa  ̂
wise to let Merry have her way. 
Merry herself never knew. She 
walked warily, thought twice be
fore she spoke, and kept out of 
the way as much as she could. 
Once OL twice Susan came to din
ner with her eyes sligtitly pink 
from tears and her voice trembled 
when she looked at Merry. But 
within a week or a little more, she 
had come around to their way o( 
looking at it, and Merry, with her 
heart singing, made Iter plans.

A golden morning late In Feb
ruary, with herself and Andrew 
in the front seat of her own car 
and Lizzie beaming like a dusky 
goddess In the back, found them 
driving t o w a r d  Marshallville. 
Merry drew a deep breath of re
lief and tried not to remember the 
look in her mother’s eyes as she 
had stood on the steps of Cielito 
Lindo and watched them drive 
away.

“ It is the best thing.”  she told 
herself, her hands clenching tight
ly on the wbeeL “ It ’s got to be. 
Having me underfoot all the time 
Just kept making tier remember 
things, and that mads Carter Jeal
ous. He’i  crazy about her and the 
likea him, and they have a right 
to be alone.”  «

As the miles sped beneath the 
wheels, and the sun egme out, lift
ing the fog and revealing the 
greening landscape, her spirits 
rose. She was going hornet And 
thst was enough to make her want 
to sing for Joy. . . .

• a e
'T 'HE mallow old housa looked 

forlorn and neglected at they 
drew up to it In the late after
noon, but Merry Jumped out and 
Jingled the keys Joyeualy as the 
ran to unlock the front door and 
Llzxie and Andrew, beaming hap
pily, followed her with the lug
gage.

” lt ’s too cold and damp tor ui 
to stay Lera tonight,”  Merry de

cided when they hud stowed the 
lugg: Rc III the house and stood 
locking about the du.t-she?t- 
ilircudcd furiiituic. the stripiied 
beds. "You run on over to your 
son's snd spend itie night, and I'll 
go to the hotel, and In the morn-' 
iiig we'll get tilings suited.”

Lizzie and Andiew exchanged a 
swift glance and Andrew said, 
“ Yessum. Us drop yuu off at de 
hotel, and pick you up in de 
mawnin’.”

Merry nodded as she turned the 
key in the lock and went back to 
the car with them. She was wel
comed at the hotel with pleaunt 
warmth and had dinner served in 
her loom, ainct slie was too tired 
to risk running into any of her 
friends. She hesitated lor a mo
ment with her hand on the tele- 
phune, about to call Tip, and then 
thought better of it. She was tired: 
and she wouldn’t admit that she 
was a little iby of se?itig bun 
again.

She fell asleep almost as soon 
as she got to bed and slept dream- 
lexsly until almost nine o cluck the 
next morning. She tumbled out 
of bed, thrilled by the pleasantly 
important prospect of an awful lot 
of work that bad to be uonc that 
day.

She was having an enormous 
breakfast in the dining room when 
a bell-hop came to tell her her car 
wai waiting. She flnished end ran 
out Into the warm surudilnc where 
Abdrew, hit black face split by a 
white grin, was waiting tor her.

“ Where's Lizzie?”  ilie asked as 
she tumbled Into the car.

“Dave taken her on to de house. 
Miss Merry, whilst 1 pick you up,”  
said Andrew cheerfully.

“Oh, Andrew, isn’t it a trabjoiu 
moming? Oh, Mrs. Lewes’ camel
lias are out. Aren’t they heav
enly?”

” Sho’ Is a line mawnin*, Mias 
Merry. Ain’ no place in de world 
better’n MarshaUvUle, Miaa Mer- 
ryl”  said Andrew, and beamed.

Merry jicrchcd on Use edge of

the seal, soUDng delightedly like 
an excited puppy at the scents 
thst. tn her. made up the real word 
"home”  She had never known 
until tiiat m< iiient Just how ter 
ribly huii)e.-i:<'k she hucl been, 

s • s
4 NDKEW turned In at the gute 
'  set III the low trick wall sur- 

rouiidirg the old house, and. 
startled. Merry saw tiimke ri- ng 
from the chimneys: saw two nien 
working on the unkempt lawn, t)ie 
overgrown shrubbery; all the 
signs of activity about the place.

“Dave brung Lizzie ovc', and a 
fricn’ o’ hia whut ain't workin’ 
come along to 5x up de grounds,” 
Andrew explained.

As Merry flslied for the keys the 
front door swung open and Aunt 
Jane stood there, witli Lizzie right 
behind her, and both wore smiles 
tliat rivalled the golden morning.

Merry flew into Aunt Jane's 
arms and they wept together and 
laughed at each other and Lizzie 
also shamelessly wiped away a 
tear. Aunt Jane said huskily, 
“ Welcome home, child.”

“ But h.'W in the world did you 
Ret here? And li-'W did you Ret 
in?” Merry marvelled when the 
first traiuports of dcligh) were 
over.

Lizzie laughed richly.
“ 1 slipped de lock olTen'cTe front 

do’ 'tore me an’ Andy taken yo’ 
to de hotel, hemey. Den ua come 
back hyeh and work awhile. An' 
den die mawnin’, us telcfoamed 
Miss Jane an’ she Rot he’ae't a taxi 
and come right out.”

“ I cante down a cmuple of days 
ahead and spent tire tinse with 
some friends. Lizzie arsd 1 thought 
you'd like having us all here to
gether when you came back home, 
child,”  said Aunt Jane gently.

“ You're all lambr and 1 love 
you to pieces,”  said Merry huskily, 
and dashed the tears trora her 
ryes cdrildiahly with the beck of 
her hancL ” 1’U run upstairs and 
get into work-clothes and be right 
back. Oh, glory. Isn’t  it frantic to 
be home again?”

“Frantic is probably the word— 
I wouldn’t know,”  grinned Aunt 
Jane. “ In my day, we’d probably 
have saict *dea-light-fuL* only It's 
bean so long I wouldn’t remember 

4Ta Be C'linUaaedJ

Installment 
Buying Controls 
Due To Be Eased

t
I WASHI.NGTON Msreh 3 (U P ) 

—Government controls over instal
lment buying will be eased -Mon- 

' day. giving purchasers more time 
j  to pay for automobiles and other 

durable goods.

! The rc'axation was ordered by 
I the Federal Reserve Board The 
I action marked the first softening 
I of consumer credit controls since 
■ they were reimposed last Sept 20 
! at the height ol the price rue 
I Here is the way installment buy

ing will be affected:
Automobiles — Under present 

regulations, consumers must make 
a down payment -«f one third of 
the purrhase price and pay off 
tile balance within 18 months. Un 
der the new order, consumers still 
will have to make a one third 
down payment, but they will be 
given 21 months to pay the bal 
ance.

Other durable Items such as 
I furniture and appliances—at pres- 
: ent. a down payment of 20 per 

cent is required and the balance 
must be made up within 13 
months Under the new rules, the 
down payment will be rut to 15 
per cent and the time lor making 
up the balance is extended to 21 
months.

Besides automobiles, other 
goods affected by the federal re
serve board order are stoves, irun- 

' ers, refrigerators, washing mach 
ines, air conditionera, radio and 

: television sets, phonographs and 
radio phonographs, sewing math 

, ines, vacuum cleaners, combina 
I tions of any of these items, and I household furniture. including 
' bed springs, mattresses, lamps and 
soft surface floor coverii

Fire Tnieks Evexipt
SAVANNAH. Os (U P ) —  It’s 

your tough luck if you tangik with 
a fire engine, city court ruled in 
voiding Bell Johnson’F suit for 
damages Johnson was struck by a 
flying wheel from a truck. But 
fire trucks perform a governnMn- 
tal function.' the court ssud.

tn ^

I NOT SO FREE. AFTER ALL

I PONTIAC, .Mich, (U P ) Cha*.
I Pureilla, 41. and Timothy Me-
1 Lean, 33, took Judge H Ku.-inell 

Holland literally upon their ac
quittal of burglarly charges in 
May, l!i48, when he told them 
they were "free  to pursue their 
life o f crime,”  In October, they 
were arrested for burglarly and 
were convicted in January.

G. T. BLACKWELL 
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, and ... 
Throat. Glasses Fitted.

BLACKWELL 
SANITARIUM A  CLINIC 

Gorman, Texas

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Alt«rali«a» •• M*a'«

And W«ai*n*» CaraiaBl*. 
LUev r u s t  1321 W. MAIN 

Pbaiia 63S W

Smallpox Scare In 
Rio Grande Area

J:DINBURG, March 3 (U P ) —  
A minor amallpox scare gripped 
the lower Rio Grande Valley to
day, after enough vaerine for 
4,000 persons was dispatched to 
Starr Ounty.

Two smallpox cates have been J 
reported within a week, the last 
victim being a SO-year-old* pump
er from Rincon. He was reported 
doing nicely at Grandview Hos
pital in Edinburg. The other rase 
was at Kio Hondo in Cameron 
County.

FInnugh vaccine for every school 
child in Rio Grande City was 
rushed to the Starr County seat 
yesterday, and Dr. Robert Hale, 
director o f the Hidalgo County 
health unit, said all 160 residents 
o f Rincon have been vaccinated.

HOME TOO VULNERABLE 
I M ARIETTA, O. (U P )—  Mr.
I and Mrs. Love Martin are thinking 
I about moving regardless o f the |
I housing shortage. They like their | 
) home but it is on a sharp bend  ̂
in a highway. Twice in the past 
month cart have missed the curve i 

('and crashed into the house, caus- I 
ing $1200 damage. |

K A O  TH B CUtaSIFIKD ADS

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED 

W ANT local representative for 
manufacturing concern. Prefer 
middle aged person, man or wo
man. Reed Memorial Co., Box 265, 
Brownwood.

OLD sstabliihad Texas Insurance 
Company wanta to appoint relia
ble and capable man or lady, full 
or part time, to represent and sell 
new modern streamlined family 
group and individual hospitaliza
tion policies in Eastland. Large 
Immediate earnings possible with 
excellent future assured. Person
al field aupervition whifk learn
ing. Past sales experience snd au
tomobile helpful but not essen
tial. Company already has a vol
ume o f established businesa in 
Sastland. Many claims in this 
county hade had satisfactory ad
justment Write to Box 40, care 
o f this neyspaper with details o f 
yourseilf. All replies held confi
dential.

Take It Easy, Judge

SAVANNAH, Ga. (U P ) —  "Ray 
Lax, Judge,”  said the man as he 
stepped to the front of the court. 
”Oh, Im not upaet,”  said Judge 
Emmanuel Lewis, who had had a 
hard day. He was informed that 
Lax was introducing himself.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. SoamskB, 80x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Positocoat & Johoeoa 

Real Eatato

Year L m s I
USED-COW

Dealer
^ Reasevei Dead Slack 

F R E E
Far loiBsadiala Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Raatlaad. Teoas

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

One-Day Service
PlisB F r««

Rrinjc Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Tr L. FACG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOAMS 
lie Esehaaaa Rldg.

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce
S07

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link yon to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rea. Phone 647-W

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

STURDY,  A T T R A C T I V

SEAT COVERS

E«R»lf rUan*d bf e|»oa(iaf. 
FdilrS •■!»t>tb And enni. Mndn 
•f atreng, •Ur»eti*e, 
twill. Seenrely bmtnd tb’<M8(b* 
o«l.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S, Saamaa Phaaa 711 
BnedAnd, Tnmne

NOTICE
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
3 1 3  N. Green Phone 8 2 0 * W

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . . .  that pnu will eome time be bnrt by »n eutomobil#.
Tlu» type of vebicle Has become the greatest meoece of safety 
in modem life, as well as an indispensable necesaity. E v ^  
y o u r 37,000 pereoae Ire  killed nad mere iben •  m illiee 
injured by the eutomobile lem ily. While oue ceu never be 
•••ured o f eeeeping Occident be con provsde blmcolf with 
fuionciol protection in coSe o f  mitbep W e write ond 
recooimend oil forme of outomobilo incuronce.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EaMlaad (Imaiaacc Since 1SS4)

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE DfN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

■ See V » For Your Rancldng Neede
Hand Made Boota Bridlm Spurs 
Saddles Bits Leris and Jackets 

I ^  Weetem Clothes ^  Hend Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

PH O NE

Always raa4y at lha rlag af ll 

phoB. la laai yaa wbarsvar g« 

waal to ga. 14-kaar-Mrviaa.

C ITY  TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL UKE OUR 
SERVICE

if Engine 
Performance

Our motor tune up Mrvice 
will renow your ear’a 
.moothnosa, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
aavo money In the long run.

★  Safety..
We pay special attention to 
safety item, through check
ing of brakei, eteering con- 
nectione and wheel align
ment. Don’t take cbancea

if LubrUailon..
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated is our epcciallty. 
Moving parts ihould bo pro
tected againit exceaa wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKEE -  SERVICE 

3ME.MADI PHONE 9SM

J l o i n ^ _ C o o k e d ^ l ^ n i i c l i e s _ 8 e r v e d _ ^ n l l 2 ^

HOME BAKED PIES
A. W . Hennessee Mrs. Mallafua Griffin

808 W. Main

WnXT-WlLLTS 
Fiwnitiure Mart

W. E. BraUiar . W. G. Smith
306-7 S. Seaman Phone 585 | 

Eastland, Texas |

Why squint throughi 
that discolored i 

windshield?
let 9S r§yla€9 It 

l-<hf
lA flTY  PU T! GLASt

Scotts
m o o r  W O R K S

I f f  a -

Lsitont more time for

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY
a

“We Appreciate Your BuaineM

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy

■if-
"  f

0  ■ ,

e •
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Texas Day Program 
At Music Study Club

M*mt>cra of th* Mu»c Stud^ "
Club hoard sonci o f th* South Mrs. T. E. Richardson, pr*si- 
and Southwest on • Texas Day . ‘‘ " 'V  Pre»‘<i«<i o 'e r  the business 
program hifhlishtinir Texas cow- ’ »»*»>on, in which
boy sonp. their on fin  and his
tory delightfully presented by 
pupils from Junior High School 
under th* direction of Mrs. Harry

Mrs. Johnnie 
Hart Mas elected to membership.

Th* group elected Mrs. T. E. 
Richardson as delegate and Mra 
Marene Johnson as alternate to

W E  U S E
The Best Materials

It's true that quality materials bv themselves can’t 
turn out a ttnod upholstering job. but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Best 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they’re well worth 
It.

REED UP-HOLSTERING

104 E. Commerce SHOP Eastland, Teaas

th* convention in Dallas, begin- ' 
ning March 26th. They also al- 
loted a donation to the Red 
Cross. j

Mrs. M. D. Murdock was pro
gram leader and explained the 
Ha.sic Science Bill and m<ked the 
group lend their assistance to the 
Medical .t.ssociation in helping to 
get the bill passed.

Present were Mesdames Rich
ardson, T. E. Holmealey, Don 
Parker, W. K. Bra.ihier, Prentiss 
Jones, Albert tileason, Grady 
Pipkin, D. I.. Kinnaird, Iral In
ter, H. T. Weaver, W. S. Poe. 
.Murdock, J. C. Keen, Gayland S. 
Poe, D. E. Webb, Joe Stephen, 
M. W. Cummins, E. K. Henderson, j  
Guy Patterson, A. F. Taylor, Rob- ' 
ert Clinton, .\llen D. Dabney, J. 
E. French, Harry Waltep and the 
student group appearing on the 
program were Lonnie Young, Don 
Webb, Gay Poe, Jana Weaver, 
M'ayne Cummins, Mary A. Hen
derson, and Nancy Clifton.

Th* group will meet again 
March 16, for a program on Inter
national Relations. Mrs. Bob 
Vaught will be th* leader.

Zeta Pi Chapter 
Holds Meeting

Members o f the Zeta Pi 
Chapter o f Beta ^ l̂gma Phi met 
in the cluh room o f th* Ameri
can I.^gion Building, Tuesday 
evening.

.Mrs. .Mattie Uoyle, president, 
presided over the business ses- 
>ion and .Mrs. .Marene Johnson 
led the parliamentary drill and 
talked on the story of Blood, 
telling the different types and 
the importance o f being inform
ed about the formation o f th* 
types. She also res’ewed a pamph
let titled. Blood magic for all.

I “resent were Misees Catherine 
Cornelius, June McKee, and 
.Me.-dames Pat .Miller, Robert 
Clinton, Charles Cline, Frank 
Sayre, Dan Kralis, J. T. Cooper, 
Gayland^oe Bill Walter* Jr. Mil
ton Fullen, R. D. E.-tes, Johnson 

' H. E. Hickman and Mattie 
Doyle.

New Comers Club
The New Comers Club met Wed

nesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Virginia Flournoy, 204 West 
Plummer.

Ullie Churchman, president, con
ducted the business meeting aad 
new officers were elected as foil < 
ows. Feme Green, president Sarah 
Brock, vic-president, Polly Smith, 
Secretary and Treasurer and Ollie 
Churchman, reporter

Frances Brewer was awarded 
the surpriae package.

Refreshments of orange cake 
and coffee were served to Mmes. 
Bulah Monk. Sarah Brock, Marg- 
arey Powers. Henry Lee Wright, 
Connie Lee Beggs, Polly Smith, 
Franif Brewer, Jeannette Whisen- 
ant. Bee Rhea. Oletha Barker, 
Feme Green. Eunice Evans. Mike 
Duggan, Velma May, Veda Hurst, 
OUie Churchman, and two new 
members. Ann Fagan and Mildred 
Pittman, and one visitor. Sue Tull- 
fa, and the hoatesi, Virginia Flour
noy.

Eighteen children were aerved 
hot chocolate and cookiei.

The next meeting will be with 
Velma May, 211 South Ammer- 
man. .March 16. A  covered dish 
luncheon will be served at 11:30 
A. M. '

M Barber Fetes 
Bobbv With PaHv

Personalj
Mr. and Mrs. Conard Reaves 

and little daughter, Rinda are the 
guests this week of Mr. Reaves 
parent!, .Mr. and Mrs. Elea 
Reaves.

MOVE TO SEND DASICSCiNCE 
leU BACK TO COMMinEE FOILS

.Mis* Mary Ann Wilson is re
cuperating at the home of her 
liai'oiit.', .Mr. and Mrs. HarofU 
Wilson of Dallas, following a 
-lay in a Dallas ho.spital. She is 
the grnmldaughtrr of Mr*. Dick 
Hunt and the daughter o f the 
fomier. Miss .Marion Hunt.

Visiting in Mrs. Hunts home 
last Sunday were Mrs. Henry 
Swcifell of Fort Worth, Mr*. 
Roy Townsend of Eastland and 
a grandson. Bob Hunt, o f Nor
man Okla., who Is alto th* son 
o f Mrs. Susan Hunt of Ranger, 
and Flastland.

Mr. and Mre. R. W. Kliener 
Jr., are the parents o f a son bom 
March 1, in a Ranger hospital. 
Hr has Eieen named R. W. Kliener 
Jr., and is the sixth ton in the 
Kliener generation to bear this 
name.

Honoring her little son. Bobby 
on his 8th birthday, Mrs. Lewis 
Barber entertained a group of 
children in her home at 108 New 
Street, and al the Majestic theat
re matinee Wednesday afternoon.

The children accompanied Bob
by home from school and were ser
ved ire cream and blue and white 
birthday rake Present were Paul, 
Terry, and Larry Gattis, Charles 
Rushing. Michael Manning. Clin
ton Rav Humphrey, Jiitimie Wall
er and Mesdames Eldred Gattis 
and Eli Rushing, who asiiated 
Mrs Barber m entertaining the 
children.

The White Sands National 
Monument in New Mexico is an 
area covered with miles of pure 
white gypsum and sand dunes.

Mrs. Milton Fullen, Mrw. 
Frank Sayre and .Mrs. H. E. 
Hickman were Fort Worth visi
tors Wednesday. <

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Parker and 
Mrs. Ida I’ lummer visited relat
ives ip Fort W/>rth Wednc.-^day.

Mrs. Charle.s Cline, Mrs. Frank 
Hightower and Mrs. Edward 
,\delsten enjoyed a trip to Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Mara Safatg in H sifht
HL'NTlNGTO>, In d 'fU P ) —  

Edgar Hensel, a steeplejack, per
forms better with an audience. 
Suspended by a sling, he drew a 
large crowd when he painted the 
front o f a building her*. Later 
he went inside to paint a room.

his right leg.

By O. B Lloyd, Jr.
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN. Tex. March 3 (U P » - 
An attempt to ship to controver
sial “ Basic Science" bill back into 
committee for further study was 
beat down today by (ha House.

A  72-M vote killed a motion by 
Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas to re
commit the bill to the committee 
on livestock and stock raising.

It was the first teat vote of the 
51st session on the measure rec
ommended for passage last week 
by the House committee on pub
lic health.

“ We've gotton along in this 
state", Hanna told the House, “ for 
over too years without this bill."

The Dallas legislator said he 
was "not trying to Joe this bill out 
of the legislature— I Just want to 
send it bAek to committees."

The “ Basic Scianca" bill, auth
ored by Rep Ed Hughea of New
ton and sponsored by the Texas 
State Medical Association, would 
require examinations in six sub
jects of all practioners of the heal
ing arts.

The measure has been opposed 
by chiropractors, who charge that 
the bill is aimed to eliminate then 
practice. i

Hanna described the bill as "so 
complicated that tome of my vet
erinarians thing it might put them 
out of business.”

He said he knew of “one time a 
chiropractic licensa bill was sent 
to the committee on livestock and 
stock raising.

Hanna was challenged by Rep 
Lamar Zivley of Temple, whose 
motion to kill Hanna's effort gain
ed a 16vote margin.

Hep. Abraham Kazen of l.arrdo 
termed Hanna's move “a device 
to put off a vote (on the bill) un
til the Senate votes on it and take 
the heat off.”

A companion bill is aponsored 
in the Senate J)y Sen Walter Ty
nan of San Wntonio. and has re
ceived approval qf a Senate com- 
miUet.

The measura, termed by the 
Medical Asaoefation as a “ mini
mum standarda” bill, gained 13-6 
approval of the House committee 
last week.

The House flare-up followed 
return to the lower chamber of a 
proposed conatitutionsl amend
ment which would permit tbe 
Texas electorate to decide wheth 
er it should lower its voting age 
from 21 to 18.

The Senate, at the same time, 
picked up the Tidelanda Battle 
ball with .introduction of a bill 
appropriating $100.(X)0 for a war 
chest fund to be used by the at
torney general.

The money will be used in fight

ing federal action aaahing to 
prove government title to Texas' 
submerged lands.

The measure. Introduced by 
Sen. John Boll of Cuero, was sent 

' to the ^ n a te  finance committee 
i where approval was virtually av 

sured.
Similar legislation has cleared 

the house committee on apprup- 
nations.

Chicago. ( U n — The best way 
to remove werta la lO frees* 
them off. Dr. Herman V. Ailing- 
ton o f Oakland, Calif., told U 
group o f doctors here that the 
warts can be removed by simply 
swabbing them with liquid r'tro- 
gen. There is little pain and no 
scarring. Or, Allington said. The 
warts disappear in abouF three 
weeks.

Go To Hail
I f  pews He* I
Adding Maehlee *

,  lUPAIM
Oaa of I k *  koeS eqoippad tkapi 
ia Iko SoolkwoeC la 1 aatlaad 
Coaaty 18 yoaea.
421 WEST COMMEBCS ST. 

TEUsPHONE 48

S R I N I N ’S  S A N T O R I I I
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get W elP  »
If bwallli is your problem, w o  invilo you to aa* Ms

27 YEARS IN CISCO

REDDY KILOWATT SAYS'

KITE FLYING TIME
Safety First

1. KEEP KITES A W A Y  FROM 
ELECTRIC WIRES

2. USE DRY C O TTO N  
STRING O N LY

3. NEVER USE M ETAL 
O N  KITES

f

For safety's sake, ask your kite flyers to fly 
their kites AY from all wires -- and ask _ 
them not to try to dislodge kites that d o ' 
become entangled in wires.
ANYONE who sees a kite in our lines 
should promptly call our office. Linemeh 
will remove the kite--undamaged, if at all 
possible.

m

l « fg  off ceoperofe in making kHt flying SAPS fki% tgring.

T E X A S E L E C T RI C  SERVI CE
J. E. L E W IS , .M eragrr

C O M P A N Y

< X-
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ORANGE JUICE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
UPTON TEA 
CRISCO

TEXSUN
BRAND 25'

HUNTS 
No. 2* t Can

>4 LB. PKC.

BUCKEYE P U S
3 LB. CAN 

PLAINSLAND No. 300 
Can*

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
CHILI & BEANS 
TAMALES

CASA (^RANDE 
Can

ARMOUR’S 
16 0>. Can

~ CEBHART’S 
No. 300 Can

Pineapple
30cLIBBY SLICED

PILLSBURY’S FLOUR
MORTON’S

26 Oz. BoxSALT 
l^ T H E R ’S COCOA 
BAKER COCONUT
m »

SEEDLESS RAISINS 
HONEY

79'
17'

10 Lb. 
BAG

, FOR 

2 Lb.
BOX

Southern Style 
4 Oz. Tin

Sunmaid «  g*c 
15 Oz. Pkg. t o

Sioux Bee 
20 Oz. Ref. Jar 39‘

CHEWING GUM
DENTYNE Pkg*.

FOR 19'

Stock Up The 

Pantry VALUES!

McGRATH’S

Uncle William’* 
Dry Soaked

ALMA  
Brand

DIXIE DINNER 
TOMATO SAUCE 
LIMA BUNS  
GREEN BEANS 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
TOMATOES 
SPINACH 
PEAS 
PEAS 
CORN
BEANS & SPUDS

No. 2 O A ^  
Can*

HUNTS 0\ 
8 Oz. Can ^ FOR 15'

No. 300 
Can* 29'

N . 1 
Can*

TEXSUN

SUNNY ACRE 
BRAND

DEER
BRAND

GREEN GIANT  
TENDER, Large Size^

APRIL SHOWERS 
Medium Size

Kountry Ki*t Vacuum Packed 
Whole Kernel

No. 303 
Can*

No. 303 
Can*

12 Oz. ,  
Can*

ALMA
BRAND

Tomato Juice
HUNTS 

46. Oz. Can

ROYAL PUDDING ASSORTED 
• PKG. 5'

Frozen Foods
PICTSWEET PUCHES 
PICTSWEET BROCCOU 
PICTSWEET SPINACH
PICTSWEET

CAUUFLOWER

16 Oz 
PKG.

t - '  —
10 Oz'. 

PKG.

14 Oz. OA*= 
PKG.

10 Oz. 
PKG. 33

ASSORTED BAG CANDY
BRACH’S 
10c BAGS FOR 25'

FANCY CALIFORNIA SNOWBALL

CAULIFLOWER
POUND

^ —

Russett Potatoes 

l |ew Spuds Florida Fancy U>.

Carrots Fancy California Bch.

6c Lemons 

10c Radishes 

10c Tomatoes

Sunkist 360 Sisa Lb.

Lff. Bch. California Each

Fancy 1 Lb. Carton 25c

WILSON’S LAUREL SLICED

BACON
lb. 43c

Aff/7rS t..

PICNIC HAMS lb. 49c
CHEESE
PERCH

KRAFT’S 
2 LB. BOX

BONELESS
LB.

89' BISCUITS 
39' FRYERS

BALLARD’S
2c... 25'

b a t t e r y  f e d
LB. 69'

COMBINATION SALE 

1 PKG. DROMEDARY CAKE MIX 

1 PKG. DROMEDARY FUDGE

BOTH FOR 38'

IMPERIAL SUGAR

8 3 c I (* ! '

THIS AD EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY .• 3rd - 4th - Sth 

EASTLAND, RANGER, BRECKENRIDGE >

SEBHOt̂ mmfAT P I C G L V  W I G G L Y
to .I> i8  i*a . l

h t
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•N E W S  FROM

leniuna
Earl Abernathy left Thursday to 
visit with his dau|(hter of 
Hamlin.

Dosdamona, Mar. i  .Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Jue Sparkman of 
Freer are the proud parents of a 
baby (ir i born Feb. 24, IH4'! 
The tittle lady is *the Krand 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Jease 
Sparkman and (Treat irrand- 
dauptiter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Abernathy.

Mt>. H. D. Martin ha, returned 
home after a week- vi»it with

; her dauah’er at Kerrville.

Mr. Karl J’arks o f Kermit
spent the week-end with hii
patents, .Mr. and Mrs. R H .Abel 
and h-- parents, -Mr. and Mra
Kaymon Joiner.

Kiris lost out in the district 
tournament the past week-end, 
losinK to Friddy by only one 
point.

.Abernathy.

The IVsdeniona Basket ball

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Spacialiata in En(inc Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIG H T

Mr. Ora Kuqur has been on 
the -.iek list this week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Krwin i 
visited this past week-end with 
her tairents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Mime.

Mis. Margie Brown o-f F t. 
Worth vieited with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mr-. R. .A. Brown this 
past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I’ . Quinn of 
No Trees, and Mr. and 'Mra. 
Fred Hammond are v iiitln f with 
the Burk Reads family this 
week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Houser 
and son spent the week-end with ! 
their daughter and hu.sband, M r.; 
and Mrs. Billy Kay of Fermont. |

Mr and Mrs. Kllison Tom. Jr. 
o f Ft. Worth visited their Krand- 
mother. Mra. Iva Buchan Sun
day afternoon.

Itesdemona High School w'ill 
have Bob Shelton Mar. S. Come 
and bring your friends to see 
Boh and his gang —  A whole 
evening o f good musi,- and fun. 
Remember the date, March nth

Mr. \ R. (ieorge and Mr. A 
W Gorley o f l.i/ne-tone. Fa. 
silent ten day* rei-ently with Mi. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Heeler.

Mr. and Mr-. Alreail and son. 
lairry, spent the week-end with 
her parents, .Mr and Mrs. H. C.

Mrs. K iltie  t'ainel who hat 
been a patient in the Gorman 
Hospital for the pa.-t week was 
able to be at home Monday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday. Feb. 24, with Mri. 
Buddie Stacy. Eight memberi 
answered roll call with various 
topics of interest. Mr. Matby 
gave an interesting article on the 
Early Cuatoni.- o f the Country of 
Greece. Deliciious cherry pie and 
coffee were served fro ma table 
decorated with chopped cherry 
tree with the axe laying near by.

The following members were 
present: Mmes. Cora Sparks, M. 
Foote, Dorothy Tidwell, Tom 
Stacy. Della Rynli, Jim Heeter, 
F’earl Maltby, Lucille Johnson. 
The next meeting will be Mar. A, 
with -Mrs. Coia Spavki. Mias Mc
Coy is expected to be present.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AND EVENINGS

BELL H U R S T FRYERS 0> EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

•V nice program was Tendered 
Monday night by the grade 
school pu|uls at the P. T. A. 
Si-vial. "Sugar Plum Tree" waf 
given by Doris Craig; the fourth 
and fifth grade pupila gave 
"L ittle friends Far and Near” , 
a piano number, "Rumors Are 
Flying”  was given by Nell Grim- 

I shaw; and Buttoni and Bows 
was given by the fourth and fifth 
grade-.
After the program, a '42 party 
was enjoyed by eight tables of 
players Watch for the date of 
the P. T. A. play.

Strong Man on Jot 
CHENEY, Wash. tCC- —  

School officMda do not have t i 
worry about SnttoB Hall on tha 
Fastsmi Washington College o f 
Edueatlon campus next quarter. 
They beliere It will be the most 
orderly on tho campus. Students 
elected Hermgn Pein, Pacific 
Coa-t intercollegiate b o x  ing 
champion, sergeant-at-armi.

By Buena Van Winkle 
.March tnd, l»4 f.

R. H. Patterson No. I Brown ! 
alrilUng at 732. They havo an und- | 
erreaming job to shut off some ! 
unwanted water before they can I 
go much furthr, it looks like I 
right now. I

J. & J. Oil Co.. N. 1 Jones are ! 
drilling ahead at 2B82. They are ' 
expecting to really hit the pay off . 
tonight sometime, and it aeems 
now that it will really be at the 
2900 foot level where this reporter 
predicted it all the time— 1 d u g .  
up my old reportings on those ' 
other wells near thu location and 
worked from those findings using 
the difference in elevations, etc. 
Another ten years at this report
ing job and I may be an oil man— 
or woman yet. They topped the 
Marble Falls formstion and broke 
out of the shale at about 2880-82. 
and anything can happen from 
now on, but at we mentioned a- 
bove,.thcy do not expect too much 
to be found much under 2900 
feet.

National Cooperative Refinery < 
' Association No. 1 Krell have at 

last recovered all the tools and 
are now tackling the problem of 
shutting off some more of that 
troublesome inflow of water which 
has dogged this operation from 
start to finish. Both Hr. Lee and 
Mr Hedrick are in town and they 
seem hopeful. ,

National Cooperative Refinery 
Aatociation No. 1 McFatter have 
moved and rigged up and already 
set surface pipe. They will begin 
to drill ahead either tonight or in 
the morning, we are pretty sure 
This operation will be watched 
with more than usual interest, be
cause from all the shows which 
have been apparent in adjacent 
operations the National Coop., 
may have the center of the little 
puddle of oil which we talked a- 
bout as being somewhere in the

area and to be found in the Dca- 
demona Sand.

Luling Oil and Gaa Co., No. 1 
Moatc have gone back in and op
ened up the hole and applied 8000 
more gallons of acid, attempting to 
really make a well out of thia. It 
has been very weAi so far, and 
haa been making continuous inter
mittent heads ever since it was 
put on pump. They tried putting 
an intermitter or clock on the 
pump attempting to catch the rhy
thm of the heads and recover 
more oil that way, but it has not 
been to satialactory, so now they 
have treated again, and are bailing 
and fwabbing at the present time.

R. H. Patterson. Mrs. Patterson,

I Jimmie Rosenthal and Mrs. Ros
enthal were in town today about 

I the No. 1 Jones Well. Jimmie la 
! one of the partners of J. k  J. Oil 
i 'Co., and Mr. Patterson hai one of 
! hii rigf on the operation, so they 

are all interested in making a 
well on the Jonei. They all lun
ched with thia reporter in t h e  
Gorman Hotel Coffee Shop.

Wallace Reiliey. production man 
for Luling Oil and Gas Co., Is in 
town seeing to the re-treating of 
the Moate well Others back for 
the week are: Mr. Bourland. Wich
ita Falls; Roy Gaines, Sinton; A. 
B. Taylor, Austin;; F. D. Glass, Jr., 
Austin; Gus Clemens, Anton 
io and Eastland; Mr. Hedrick. Kan-

Hatcheries are big buaineai in 
Illinois, the nation's leading chick- 
producing stale. About 4S0 com
mercial matcheriea produce a total 
of 100,000.000 baby chicks each 

I y«*r.

John Ericeson used Theodore 
Timby’i  revolving turret on hli 
Monitor. He did not claim the In
vention, but many attribute it to 
Ericcaon, neverthelau.

aai (National Coop.) and Mr. L «e  
alio from Kansas and with Nation
al Coop.

ALWAYS THE BEST '
PEANUT SEED

, It costs no more to cultivate a good stand of peanuts 
than it does a poor stand— so why not buy peanut seed 
that you can always depend on to give you a perfect 
stand.

Our seed have been carefully selected from our stocks 
bought during the past season and we have given special 
care to the storage and preserving them for spring 
planting. ,

They will be carefully si2ed to suit your needs and 
tested, tagged, and bagged to give you the best Peanut 
Seed available. Treated with either Arasan or Ceresan 
— and always freshly shelled.

Our tonnage of seed is limited and when our supply is 
booked we will have no more to offer. . .  Be safe— book 
your peanuts now and be assured of the best seed avail
able in the Southwest.

Contact Floyd Nunnally or Oda Monroe at Gorman
Or The

RANGER PEANUT COMPANY, INC.
Ranger, Texas Phones: L. D. 6—Local 266

There are thrnn typea of tea: 
black, green and oolong. The dif
ference ia conUolIed In proceiaing 
Black ton if  ffrmented, green ia 
unfermented and oolong it aemi- 
fermented

r it, THE NEW  DODGE TH AT 
is! DARES TO DE DIFFERENT!

m

M

k

S

Come and see the cor built for 
today’s bigger, taller, 
more active Americans

r*S a daring net* rar . . . rph in it« nun di*lim*tivr . new
in tb«* (rridi. tuUuruJ l»eatjt\ that romr» from truly ba«ar <ir«ign!

It a tbr n^w rar that tlarrs to diff«*rrnt. It * tuirrtmrr
• . • yet uuier iiMKlr, Uir tbr extra riimu room and *b«»ulder tiHa- 
lort you uant.

It a shorter otit«ide for easier parkin; an<l garaging . , . vet thi« 
neu l>odgr la tnnfN  ̂ inAMfr for »trrl«h-oiit rtMefninesa. It « Ittu^ 
outaifie . . .  yrl htftkfr lOAidr. to gi»r y«Mi the bead r»ioni that a|»rlla 
••kied menfort every mile you rMle.

See bow rknige gixe« all thoMe thinga ear ownera reallr want todaf
• . • aleeh atxling uith plenty of rormi . . . tla»bing jter lormance 
with eronomt . . . the t̂roved tmootbnetia IhMlgr Ml-Htiid l>rixe 
ackea (Niaaibb'. Come lo . •. get the wbob* Ibidge etory . . . rum!

KNCE-liVEl SiATS—fise fall sup. 
port. Front seal IraxeU five 
inrhes . . .  riaes ore inrh in mov« 
ing forward for f>etter vision.

DOORS ORIN WIDE—and stay 
at angir of almoei 90 degreea. 
Easy lo gH in and dnl. No mrm 
reels la rlrmb over.

C O R O r iE T
OYRO-MADC . . . frami You from ShiHiitg . . ,

AvefeMe ml tmtrm C n

AU-WIATHI* coairotT—arw 
hralhig tad vcolilalint lyMrmi 
bring* frnh air lo all ptMnv 
ger*. Balky part* aader hood.

Ntw "OtT-AWAr- INSINf—gKr, 
flaabina pirk«p. fa*ler acreler*- 
Uoti. Higher roaiprr«*loa eagln* 
*a*e* gaaoline dollar*.

How can you be SURE 
t h a t  he is c o m p e t e n t  

to t r e a t  y ou ?

He r e  in Texas, we Rave an amazing situa
tion. It is like putting the cart before the 

horse. We have carefully required by law that 
the members of nearly every trade or profession 
prove themselves qualified in their field before 
practicing in it. Our plumbers, teachers, vet
erinarians, attorneys, all must naect minimum 
standards.

And yet we have no minimum standards for 
those who minister lo our ill, whose )ob is to 
insure our health.

Your active support is needed for a law 
which will abolish ignorance from the tick 
room, protect patients and save lives.

As things stand now in T e x u , you cannot be 
sure that the man who treats you is qualified to 
do so. Regardless of whether he is a doctor of 
medicine, osteopath, chiropractor or naturo- 
pgjh, you cannot be sure that he has funda
mental background in such things as human 
anatomy, disease, elTect o f drugs and so on. If 
he is not qualified, he can cause sufferiny  ̂ and 
death.

Eighteen other states have faced this same 
problem and have answered it by passing laws 
which require that all practitioners— regard
less of their branch of the healing art —  meet 
minimum standards in the sciences which every, 
one admits are basic to all forms of healing.

No such legal protection it guaranteed the 
people o f Texas today. We m utt demand  
this protection.

A just, practical law to protect the health oi 
Texans is now pending before our State I-egis- 
lature. It is called “ The Minimum Standards 
Bill.”

It simply requires that everyone who wishes 
10 practice a healing art must first prove that 
he possesses at least the fundamental knowl- 
edge in the sciences which are basic to all forms 
of healing.

He must pass aii exam ination given by a 
q u a lified  and im partial board o f tc ien re  
teachers, appointed by the Governor at regular 
intervals.

E x a m in atio n  w ill  be in these six basic 
sciences: Anatom y, Physiology, Chem istry, 
Bacteriology, Pathology, Hygiene and Public 
Health.

The only purpose in a Minimum Standards 
Law is to improve the health standards of the 
people o f Texas, to p rotect T exan s from  
quackery and to safeguard our sick rooms 
from incompetence.

For your h ea lth 's take, urge your S tatt 
I-egislators to vote for  the Minimum Standarda 
Bill.

t .

W —

YOUl INQUNIIiS All WEtCOMIDi
It you would Ilka to hiva »ddltiM«l 

information ragardinf tha Mininuai 
Standarda Bill, writa or phona tha 
aacratary of thia aoelatjr.

.................................

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
n St. Phono 80

Eastland - Callethan County 
Medical Society

- . V i
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School New* . . .
Continut'd Kroni Pki;e 2

To make amenda, tiua (ound a 
dime he didn't even know he had I 
and bouiihL (iertrude some pea- 
nuU. (ius ate most of them but he I 
thouith was nice, anyway. '

After the Kame, Uus and Uert 
went to the dance. Gus introduc
ed his boy friends to Gertrude 
(Buys are always introduced to 
Kirbi. Just say the name first ) 
and they seemed to like her a lot. 
In fact, they liked her so much 
Gus ilidn’t'get another dance «ith  
her that ni){ht. After the dance 
was over, Gus recovered his date 
and they (ahem) went home.

At the door this time Gus held 
both of Gertrude's hands, lie's get- 
ting braver all the time.
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DKESSKS (O.MHI.ETEO |
>The second year homemaking 

girls have completeil the construc
tion of dresses for children. They j

are very attractive with their gay 
colors, appropriate trimming and 
pockets. The girls did not forget 
the poem they read on "Pockets" 
by Susan AiJ^er Williams when se
lecting their patterns. The poem 
follows:
PtM'KETS
A child should have a pocket— 

Supposing on the road 
He runs across a licwtie,

Ur a lizard, or a toad?
However will he carry tliem ' 

Whatever will he do 
If he hasn't got a pocket 

To-put them fnto?
A child should have a pocket 

On which he fairly dotes!
Not one, or^ 'O . but many —

In his Mule waistcoats—
•\nd one will be for money 

He finds on the roads.
And one for cakes and cookies - 
And one fur hup toads!

I --------
RKPRE.SENT.kTIVE.S TO 
R. J. t'.

The senior class elected Bett^^

CLtAR -tVlINKINCs MUST
BE IU heo up with 
ambition -to be  >fi. 
successful.

Don’t Ret tli«- iilt-a lh:it only YO l’ R fa rn i Tni-

pIcMiiciits are RiviiiR Iroiilile . . . ino.st farm
•

machinery yi ii.se today is aReing. Ihit that 

iloe.sn’t mean they have ty stay that way. The 

('•RIMES RROTHERS i.s hiRhly experienced in 

repair work . . . our .shofi is completely eiiuip- 

pe<l . . . onr .-itock of pail.s i.s the fine.st.

IN
•ASIw*t4 'tMT*** M4«MiiiAtagsar

TRUCKS c- tractors : '
.......... ..... ...EASTLAND , TEXAS'"'.TV,.-.

J Gay Allen and Richard Bourl/nd 
as representatives in the Ranger 

I Junior College Coronation.
I Betty Gayjs very atn-active with 

blond nair, blue eyes, and S ft. 4 I 1-2 inches tall and weighs 119 
I pmiiids. She is an active member 
; of the Co Kd cluh and is very pop 
' ular. Betty Gay was a senior duch 

cs.s. Sue IS going to wear u yel 
low net dress.

Riehard Uuurland is 6 foot, 
weighs Itn pounds, bruwn hair 
and bruwn eyes. He is a very ac- 
live'senior and very popular.

“ A I.ITTI.I'; HUNKY”
The iiwghty juniur class will 

! now give you a report on their 
1 class play '.o be given in March,
' Hcheai sais have been on every day 
I and the students (midst English 
, we might add) managed to strug- 
I glc and memorize their lines. The 
I play itsi'U is reported to be com

ing along nicely and promises 
rood eiUertaininent. The following 
C3.st was chosen (or the twelve 
parl.s: ,

Tom Corning -Stanley Stephen. 
Diana—Nancy Freyschlag.
"Scoots" Caroline Jane Hart. 
Jerry -Jeanie Howard 
Albert Gary Wingate.
Roger Minton— 1-eonard QuaNt-s 
Martha Minton--Janelle Pattersan. 
Eve Tyler— Betty Bennett.

Dolores Megglehammer— Cuva 
Williams.

Grandma Thornton—Jesse Wha- 
ley.
Mrs. Simmons— Virginia Wright 
Sure Shot Man— Bill Sikes.

The promoters are Maxine Lam
bert and Beth Hurt.

The junior class hopes to hav« 
good luck in selling ads tor the 
play. By the way high school lov
ers! don't forget the Heartbeat 
column, buy an ad for that. Are 
you excited about the play?

IMHilK (ORR.kl.
Well hurrah' For the girls at 

last have gotten to take part in 
the sports world of Junior High. 
They have a volley ball and base
ball team well under way. It now 
seems that the boys are deserting 
flip-flop for baseball . . . Tennis 
has gotten a start too!

program .Mrs W. Taylor gave—.
The bdir haircut-. TEKIUULE!
.Maxine Ward hack in school.
That l>un -Martin has been sick.

t LASSRUU.'H (  HIT (  HAT
The Seventh grade is improving 

their .Math after having early clus- 
sis fioin |j:3() to h:UU. They are 
ct.ning up from C to A.

Sixth grade is doing lots ui in
teresting tilings in science, with 
tests over visual education movies.

NEW F.U KS IN JR. HIGH
Julia Bunta, Raymond Coats, 

Teland Gary, Joe Prevett, Alton 
Dunlap, Edward and Juan I.lies. 
Charlinc Clack, and Feme Bui- 
dick, we are glad lo have all these 
swell kids and give them s hearty 
welcome'

Why we like Junior High?
Glen Crews: "Because I can get 

a drink every forty-five minutes. 
Ilk.im ATIUNS

"Pretty Bal.ay ' to Gay from ?—
"Buttons and Bows to Shirley 

from ?— 4
"Near You" to Venna from ?—
"Bru.>h Those Tears From Your 

Eyes" to l*ete from Jackie
"1 May Be Wrong But I Think 

You're Wonderful" to someone in 
the 8th from Lonnie (G AY?)

"Y'ou Were Meant For Me " to 
•Neil from Carolyn.

"Y’ou Call Everybody Darling" 
to Don Juan from Girls of J. H. S

"Alwiays" 'to 1-onnie from l.a- 
quita-

" I  Love You For Sentimental 
Reasons" to Ledoit from Sylvia.

"Little White Lies" to Joe and 
Lonnie from ? ?

"Little Bird Told Me" lo a cer
tain boy in the 8th from Mabel.

Not A ll Thert but Good
POHTLA.N'D, Ma- (C P )-S u c 

cessfully operating a watch repair 
ing business here are: ItutM-rt 
Venner, who has only on^ good 
hand; his brother Harry, who ha.v 
only one good eye; Gerard Brc 
suit, who has onl" one leg.

More than .IIXIOOO babies were 
bom in New York City during the 
past two years.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

I By United Press
AM.VKILLO. March 3 ( C P ) -  

I Amarillo -l^ay had its first an 
nounced ^iididate (or mayor 
since the incumbent. l.awrence 
Hagy, definitely bowed out of the 
race.

I Ed R. .Mayer, prominent Texas 
oil and gas man. announced his 
candidacy yesterday.

LL'FKIN, -March 3 (L 'P )— Fun
eral services will be held tomorr
ow (or Dr J R. Nutt, retireil pas 
tor of the First Baptist Church ot 
Lulkin. who died here yesterday 
after a long illness.

Me was 78. •
Dr. Nutt, who came to Lufkin 

as pastor of the Baptist Church in 
lirjO, serverl until forced lo retire 
due to ill health 22 years later.

I lietween Amarillo and Dumas was 
I recommended yesterday by the 

highway committee ol the .\iiiar 
illo Chamber of Commerce.

I (jr iT M A N  March 3 (L P )  
Mrs Jewel Rogers will stand trial 
here May 9 on charges ot forcing 
.Mrs Viola Gilbreath oi (juitman to 

j eat strychnine following a dispute 
 ̂ on a .Mineula street Jazi 8

Mrs Gilbreath died in Mineula 
hospital

The trial was posiponted ye^ 
terday when the Wood county de
fendant wa.s toe ill to appear in 
court.

of Garland had been approved^ 
The Dallas bank was the sole 

bidder yesterday lo. control of 
Ihc delurct company s S.'iOS.lgg) in 
sz'cuied lines. Tlie (karland Air 
craft plant had 'd>e sr eond large-t 
payroll in Dallas county during 
the war years.

w
K S Ala ■ .1

Proves His 'Ibeery
ES.SK.X. -Ma.':' i l P i - On his 9  ̂

the birthday. Ailhui M Norton de
ge%  
[oon

h.ibit . hy getting out and shovr^ 
iiig (-vrial inches of snow (roij 
his irunt walk k

iiions'rated hi; theory of lunges 
•tv. wha-h -s haul word and go

III All Ills r t- 'X lM E D  AIrt

DALLAS. March 3 (L 'P )— The 
First National Bank of Dallas to 
day awaited word that its $21.5iN) 

! bid for control of assets of the 
■ bankrupt Southern Aircraft Corp .

m  M A U K K l i N d
4ft

AMARILI-O, March 3 ( I 'P i  
Widening of highways 8T and 287

Karl an̂ Taa»ar
Nio U lA

» a 1 * N
4r»u ¥ If

) I vil 1

• *w..
4 llO |»

Ovê a«AD

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now I.s tlif timo to h.'i.'o 
your photoRraph taken— 
iloii't pul off that portrait 
an.v longer. You’ll fiiol 
many iise.s for .vour por
trait; a.s Rift.s for family 
iiiiil friends on special oc- 
cusiniis, birthdays, anni
versaries and Rradiiation.

SHVLTZ  STUDIO
m o ,  W. Mala Fboeo

'’Msllanri, Texas

Windy March! In like a L ion ...ou t like a 
do the Lion's share of your food shopping at A4.P--like a ^  
of other smart houaewivea-you'U find a wide variety of choice 
foods at mild-as-a-lamb prices 1 

MIND TH I GRIND!
There are scads of different coffee- 
mahers—|iei colators, drip, vacuum 
and regular coffeepots. And w hich
ever kind you use, coffee should 
be properly ground for it. That's 

why 1 recommend 
A&P COFFEE.
When youbuy,the 
fresh coffee beans 
are ground just 
right for the way 
Y (r r  make «>ffee.

Factory ground coffees can't g.ve 
this individualised service, and 
that’s one reason AAP COl-FEE 
tastes betur. Try it and seel

M iA K  BREAKFAST 
M ON OTON Y I

Serve A 4 P  G R A P E  J V IC E . 
chilled. It's the pure, undiluted 
juice o f purple-ripe Concord 
Grsiics. So refreshing — a royal 
treat for a few pennies a glass!
Keep a bottle in the refrigerator.
Serve it in tall glasses with ice and 
sods to make a hit with the young 
crowd. In pints or quarts at A4P.

DATED FRESH-RATED TOPS! §
Want absolutely fresh bread every 
time? Get MARVEL BREAD at 
A4P. The Freshnens Date is right 
on the wrapper. M ARVEL has the 
rich, yet delicate taste of bread 
made with the finest ingredienU 
and baked to perfection. Trv it 
for golden toast, delicious sfind- 
wiches, or just plain buttered!

SPECIALLY 6 0 0 0  FOR LENTI
PdIFnU it's called, and It's plenty ^ 
giaxl. Heat M cup cooking oil, sdjl a 
1 cup choppkfd onion*, 1 irarlic bud.
chop^p^. '2lbspi. minced parsley, 
cook until onions are lightly ■
browned. Add 1 
can (8 ois.) to
mato sauce, 1 cup 
w ater, W ts 
thyme, 1 tap. 
and dash of pep
per. G radually  
add >v eup A.'^'’ 
LOW-WHEAT

.ft:

I

*

MEL-
......................  FARINA. CpvdL."
ovsr low heat 6 mins., stirring 
constantly. Serve hot with grated 

• cheese. 4 to 6 servings._________ «

II.LVE YOl- NOTICED !
Everyone looking for Spring , 

"around the comer."
The good program South Ward | 

put on Friday. i
Ixiss locker banging and gossip ; 

in halls— PEACE!
Full detention halls.
8th grade laboring late over j 

Math tests.
New Saiety bauks given to us by 

the business men of nsfliftid- 
Thanks a lot ! !

Bobby Jack Pittman winning the 
j Slogan Contest—Congratulations. 

The very nice Washington Day

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

I

Spcom i F lo o r  K xeb a n go  

I ’ u iU ling 

I ’ lio*ne IIH  

K ii^ la in t , T e x a s

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Bymptems H  Distress Artstng from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUEToe x c e s s  a c id
FreeBMkTeNswIHeineTraMlMenlthst
Meat Hsip «s  It WU Cast Vm i Netkiiig
Ov.'rtiini* millleallottIWKff IhaWHi.i ««•» 
T rsatvswt hxrr Sera -old for rrlicf M 
• \ f.iitiMn^oldisiiv<i«»rii«os frdin St*i**s<w 
SI»I OMiSmsHnssrsila-tu—isy S<>d — 
e*M OltsstlM. or uesst 
QMtliwH. HastSSarn. •««..lliH.|«CuM*a«l«r»ddaa I.Vdaia irlsll
A-k ror -srmtce’t !»•»«»•" wav-h tuiiy 
«xi>l«in« till, tn-suiiotii lff«s as

TOOMBS A KICHASDSON 
»  DRUG

EA.STI.ANI) DRUG CO.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
m i l l t l  DiCOlUl.Mi SEIVKE

> 2 > . .9 ,3 L C .y i r . f

Heart’s Delight

4 Apricots
%  No. 2>. O

Can 30'
PURITY

OaU
With Ivy Bowl 

3 LB.
BOX*

PETER PAN Peanut

Butter
12 OZ.
JAR

BIG FOUR

SOAP FLAKES
With Drinking Glass 

LG.
PKG........................

29:
Pure Ribbon Cane

Syrup'
V4 CAL. *39
LONGHORN

Cheese

I _
LB

SAUSAGE 
. . . . . . . 35:

RATH’S

WEINERS
LB. 39:
CENTER CUT

Heart’s Delight

Aoricot
Nectar

46 OZ. O A ‘
CAN

Mackeral
19:

PORK CHOPS
C C '

TALL
CAN

FRESH

Efifss
DOZ. 35:
Pure Ribbon Cane

Syrup
GALLON 69:
SLICED

Pressed Ham

EASY As 1, 2, 3 !
1. Clamp cloth on rod.
2. Gather cloth in hand.
3. Pull cloth thru loop.
Like MAGIC Ko.settes burst 
forth to finish drape!
NO -sewing. Pinning, Tack
ing. They are draped to 
STAY.
Actually MaKes Your 
Drape as it HANGS It!
Up in a JIFFY!
PRESTO! They're down to 

l.aiinder y  clean.
And I'nagine, it ccsts
Come in and see 1 0 “

*• . ;

THE LOOPER’
AT

EASTLAND 
. FURNITURE CO.

"On The Squar*'”  i 
Chas. C. Fagg t’ho. 57 I

« * t 4 - e * * »V * * D i

Central  T exas Fertilizer Company
P.aBOK 761PHONE 425 COMANCHE. TEXAS

MAKERS OF

T O P P E R  FERTILIZER
BRAND

A QUALITX PRODUa

We Are Operating At MAXIMUM CAPACITY— In An Effort To Sup- ,
ply Your Areas’ Damand With A Well Cured, Properly Blended Fer- 

* tilizer.
WE DO NOT RETAIL— WE WHOLESALE TO OUR DEALERS.

Our Dealers In Your County Are Well Known
SEE THEM BEFORE YO U  BUY FERTILIZER!

The <|ualit.v of our fertilizer i.s -second to none. The ph ysical condition of our fertilizer and the manner in 
which it will flow through your fertilizer di.stributor a re superior.

SOME PERTINENT FACTS FOR YOU TO CONSIDER

DUE TO the (|i:ota .system your alloted acreage on certain crop.s ha.s been cut—

Bl.fT YOU can by proper fertilizing ii.ssure even highe r pnxluction than you have realized in the pa.st by 
making eacli acre yield mgtv.

DUF' TO extreme cold weather small grains often are .seriously damaged—

HUT 5 OU can by pro| êr feitilizing suppl.v the plant with minerals which are salty ami lowers the plants 
fi'eezing point several degrees, thereby assisting the plant to survive cold wi-ather as well as to supply 
the plant with sufficient nourishment to keep it alive and growing in the event it Ls damaged by extreme 
weather.

DUE TO the extreme early hot winvls we often fail to 
Bl.’T YOU can by proper fertilizing plant earlier wit 
more rapid growth thereby assuring some fifteen or I 
beating the hot winds and dry weather to the draw.

Dl’F' TO the scarcity and price of feed, as well as th 
grazing ha.s proved to be one of the most important f

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing more than doub 
essential minerals nocyssary for maximum developm

DUE TO the fact that your number of cuttings of aif alfa. c4c., depends upon how fust the plant grows, the 
cuttings often range from two to seven per season—

BUT YOU can by pf-oper fertilizing put sufficient gro wth on your hay crop td*insure maximum yield at the 
same overhead.

make a good corn crop by about ten to fifteeen day.s—  
h le.ss danger of cold weather, also making possibla 
wenty days earlier matiirit.v and greater yield thereby

e fact tliat it ha.s proven otherwise succes.sful winter 
actors to the livestock industry—

le your grazing as well as furnish the naimals with 
ent.

DUE T(^ the fact that fertilizer was first u.sed in .san 
bama, Mississippi, Georgia, etc. many people believ 
lizer— V

dy loam areas forty years ago in such states as Ala- 
e that the black land aretis do not respond to ferti-

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing realize as much i ncrea.se in yield on black lands as has been realized 
on the loamy soils. Your County Agiant, A.A.A. Adm ini.strative Officer or Soil Conservation Supervisor 
will tell you that more fertilizer is used in the Missi.ss ippi Delta— the richest soil in America— and the rich 
Western grain belt than in any section of the Unite d States. The farmers w ho do not fertilize black land 
should properly post himself on th* results realized b y proper fertilizing in the Mississippi Delta, the Kan- 
■sas grain area, the Nebraska and Iowa corn belt an d the California and South Texas vegetable and 
fiuit .sections.

DUE TO the fact that some areas during the past sev 
crops -such as pcanuLs in Central Texas, maize and c 
Texas, #tc. these good farmers are \v on4ering whnt I 
fertilizers on other crops as they find it netes-s.-iiy t 
acreage quotas and gear shifting, so to speak—  ,

BUT YOU can by proper fertilizing i-ealizc jutt as ni 
all, all crops are plants of some kind— their source vif 
nitrogen, phosphtae and potash— and these .tie the 
not respond equally to the same analysi.s fertilizer b 
which analysis are best adapted to any particular pi

eral .reai-s have practically specialized in certain
olton in West Texas, flax, peanuts and maize in South
ypes they should use »nd how to properly apply their
o plant their excess acreage during this period of 

% *
t

uch incre.tse in yield on one Frop its another, for after 
food (the soil) is the same. Tliey ALL MUST have 

basic elements in fertilizer. To be siirt' all crops might 
lit \arious services at .vour command can advice ,vou 
arU according to the deficiencies of your local soilsr

Fertilizer Nc t Only P^ys-lt Enables You to Pay
/

Castleberry Feed Store

i 4

204 North Seaman
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.NEWS
r'ROM LONGBRANCH

Mr*. G. W. Stowe, Coj.

CARBON 
R O Urt 1

Jcrrv Threet wax here trom 
Scranton Mumlay and hauled a 
load ot rattle tor S N for’ ti; 
market.

Mr* V C Ghormlev ts honu 
from the aaiutaiiuni and she and 
ner new d.iujthler. Ji.;-cc ocnc:; 
are duinit mrelv

Mr and Nr^ Brady Pee .ir n. tc 
Ranger Friday on a shopping trip 
and were m l -lo Satu.' lay whet- 
they vmted with relati\r-i

.a. r\ jt'.r.tr. J i.  I: 
ines* at t.aeo Weilni -

t . ll du

Henry Reed .Krthur V nghi .ind 
George Stowe were attendie, to

T Y P E W K I ' l  E R S  

A d d i n g  M a c h i n e s
W • t;KH : T

E a r l  S t p p h e n g

Tel

t l '  I.ate:ir Sv 
Mu. li» .1*1 ..f ^

huMoev. in Kuinj, Star S.rturday

Mr and Mrs KIms N'aughn and 
Mr umJ Mis \ \\ Wright Jr 
drme out trom t'a.Mland and m .>i . 
ed in the home of thi ir parent 
Thursal.iy

Vr and .Mi ■ ,W n Melton and 
soas, V and Herbert were 

- jests in tl. htme cl .Mrs Mel 
ton. Sigler Mrs. Glen ^prawlir. 
and family at I*ioneor Sunday

Rei Min.ile I.ee, who preached 
her. It hi* i t jular apt>ointment 
Sundey nvinmg was airompanied 
hy h ■ hri ihei Byron l.i*e from 
\ustin

Mr and Mrs t s Bohanmi- 
had at guests Sunday klr and Mrs 
Grads Kune :f r'jrbiin

rs’ nwe s M-l.-r Mr.' s. :

. I.i“e fruiii lirais munt. uklahonia 
,ir..i then bruther- VI it aru! T 
J Stowe of IteMiiii’.gton OIi Ij 
■ve,; It th,. biil.side nl ttwir sister 
Mrs J. W Boatman, who is eri'i 
rul't III ut her home in i'l.seo (or 

■s day :- re-su-My

I Guest* in the home of Mr and 
' .Ml*. J T. f’oe and -Mra. and Mr*. 

B B I'oe (or a tew day* last weak 
were Mrs Tom I’oe * niece. .Mr* 
L. E. .Matthews and her husband, 
also her lather. Henry Huttiiiaii. 
from Stamps. .Vrkan*as.

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Dudley were 
here trom Cisco Saturday. They 
aie planning lo move back to 
Long branen. where Mrs. Dudley 

' wi'l assist Mr*. Cloyd V ’ Iker 
take care ut the atore. rt .uy 
purchased trom the Sherrill* Mr 
Malker. he slated will continue 
his iarniing actii itics after the 
budding ha* been moved to its 
111 V 1 lie and rcmoueled and a 
.lew dock of tarm kupplie* has 
been installed.

Mr and Mrs W L Curtis drove 
over fiom Romney and attended 
Sunday siljoel and church here, 
where they are members, Sunday 
morning

•  MtWS »ROM
CARBON

Cat bun. .Mar. 2 —  .Mr. and 
.Mr.g. V. G. Ghormely announced 
the arriral of a baby girl bom 
Teh. 22 at the Gorman Hospital. 
She wrrighed riirht pounds and aix 
oulu-r.j, and ha.̂  been named 
(.viivll. The grandmothert ia Mrs. 
John Foley.

i

Jnha Foley,and Srott Nobles 
I and wiife visited Tommie Thur- 
mnn in the Gorman Hospital 
Catuiday.

' !  Bob Collins and family of San 
f .Angelo spent the week-end with 
I hia parents, Henry Collins and 
I family.

Ilf mice Miy-hell and family 
hi.s mother, Nettie Mitrhell, went 
t ’ I 'dWin Satunlay on busim-sa.

Mr.-. Ina I'arten ami family 
vidted her mother. Mr*. Feiiwirk 
o f liitllingrr Saturday ami Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Truman Been and 
their daughter. .Mary Kliiabeth. 
and Mr and Mrs Brittl Dudley 
were in Cisco Saturday

■e -  -

.Mr and Mrs H K Keetl and 
Mrs .Melba Carter were dinniT 
guests of Mr and Mrs G T. .\l 
ford of Okra, afttr the five had 
attended ehurch services at Lamg 
Branch.

V r and Mrs. Tommie Woody 
and daughter, Jonnie, of Stam
ford. and Mr. and Mr*. B. Brown 
o f I rufirr? viirited Mi-». W. O. 
Hamilton ^Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Cecil Tilly and children 
of .Vhilrne *pent tho week-end 
wi'h her mother, Mrs. John 
Foh-y and relatives.

Ml*. Fred Foley and Mr*.

Homer Pitman and wife of Hat 
Wood were vi.iiting the liek at 
rtie Gorman Hospital Sunday.

Crow and wife.

Mrs. George Wade of Sweet
water vUited in the home of W. L. 
.Moore and wife o f Eastland and 
attended service* at the Church of 
Chiist in t.'arbon Sunday.

Buck Weston and family of 
Fluvanna spent the week-end 
with hia mother. Mr*. H. M. Wes
ton.

.Mias Carrie Tuchef o f Ciaco ia| 
visiting her mother, Mrs. C. V. 
Abies and other relatives here. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lenearl 
visited her sister, Mr*. E.' K. | 
(iutler and family and hia relatives 
in Eastland Sunday gnd Monday.

MAJ E S TI C
m r u i r n i• ■  i n t m

.Miaa Mary Green o f Seymour 
visited her mother, Mra. Bess 
Green o f Ea.stland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will McNeese Sunday.

THURSDAY ONLY 
A “Relurn Engagosaont” Of

"Yon Can’t Taka ' 
It With Ton ”

With JAMES STEWART 
Plus *urpri*e Fealwre at •  p. m.

J. T. Vt ilBon and family spent 
the week-end with Tom Greer 
uml family in Gorman.

1-ennett Capers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mi-s. Kliic Capers, ia in 
the Blackwell Sanitorium with 
pneumoaia and measles.

Mrs. R. D. Jackson of DeLeon 
visited her psrenti, Mr. and Mr*. 
I. G. .McGregor last week.

Guest* of Mr and Mrs John Da 
Vault Sunday were Mr and Mra 
Albert Miller and soo Carvell of 
North Romney. Mr and Mrs. Jim
my Johnson and son Harold of 
Romney and -Mr and Mrs C. A 
Kyle and daughters Joan and Hel- 
eii of Ixtng Branch The three via 
iting ladies are daughter* of Mr 
and Mrs. Da Vault.

Glendale Gregg and Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Johnson shopped ir 
Cisco Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Ed Johnson and 
son ThTimas Ray. who have liren 
living in or near Cisco tor the past 
two years have moved back to 
their home at Romney

Henry Reed has been visiting 
the homes and assessing taxes this 
week He is caring this season (or 
all properties in the following 
communities lAng Branch, Rom 
ney. Pleasant Hill. Okra. Griggs. 
Hall Mark. Oak Grove. Cook, Bal
lard. Sh'.dy Grove and Word Not 
ing the changes in the surround- 
mg i-ommunitie* within the past 
few year-, one recalls that each 
of these eleven centers have had 
school with one. two or more tea
chers. and several had regular 
church services But times have 
changed Only Okra, with its two 
remaining churches. Cook. Long 
Branch and Pleasant Hill with one 
church each like the remaining 
settlement*. no longer have 
schools but rather, the students 
are now attending sAtools in Ris

ing Star. Carbon and Cisco.

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY pasteurized

I

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 584, Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

.Mrs. Tina l^vis and son of 
Proctor spent last Friday night 
with .Mrs» Nettle Mitchell and at- ! 
tendid the play at the Carbon 
High School.

Mr. and Mr*. Don Bennett of 
Austin and Mr. and .Mrs. Dean 
Turner and children o f tialerville 
-pent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
lieese.

Richard Claud o f Ft. Worth 
•pent the week-end with hi* 
Tiarent.-, Rev. and Mrs. W. J. 
Claud.

W. W. Martin and wife were in 
Col man on Saturday on business.

Bud Clack was in Mineral M>11* 
a-t week on busiae.sa.

Bobbie Joe Jackson o f Ode*** 
and Dwain o f Abilene spent the 
week-end with their parenU, 
.\rehie Jackiion and family.

Dutch Thurman and familg of 
San Angelo and Jack o f Waco are 
at the ^ s id e  o f their brother, 
Tommie, w ho ia * e r io u a 1 jr 
ill in the Gorman Hospital.

Tommie Nicholas and family of 
Jal. .New Mexico, spent the week 
end with their parents, Jim Hogan 
and family, and John Nicholas and 
family.

Mr.J. W S. Maxwell and Mr*. 
1. P. Barnett and children and 
M l«. Charles Harrison visited Kuth 
Bennett and Frankie Reo Flower* 
o f Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie IjiMer o f Olden.

Dress Up
YOUR KITCHEN 

FLOOR TODAY!

SEE OUR NEW SPRING 

PATTERNS IN ARMSTRONG 

LINOLEUM.

ALL TYPES IN 

RUGS AND YARD 

• GOODS.

INLAID AND FELT 

BASE LINOLEUM

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Shero

East Side Of Square

Eastland Phone 199

Mr>. Cr>w of DeLron fpent the 
week-end with her ion, Hf'nry

SpringBuildingNotes

A C f N I I A l  ElECfilC  

1IAAIEI

p m c f $159.50
The Ccnersl Electric Waiher Is 
built for just one thing—"Quick- 
Clean" washing ail the lime!

This is whet you'll like shnul 
ihc improved Gctwral Electric 
Washer. The lime-tested, "three- 
looe” Accivaior* gets out a// the 
d in —gcnily, but thoroughly. 
Th* One-control wringer gives 
the correct pressure for every 
fabric. The adiusuMe timer 
wauhe* the washing for you.

When you sec that 6rsi snow- 
white wash—and every on* from 
then on— you'll bless the day 
you bought a General Elec irk 
Washer.

Ovne In for a demonsir*ii<ui 
of "Quick clean” washing — see 
wby were to proud of this 
washer.

*Tr.d«-fn«rl l . f  U. S. S*r Off

the "Quick.’ iVachof at

L u c d s ’
0

IT COSTS LESS • - TO GET THE BEST
SALES —  G. E. APPLIANCES —  SERVICE 

304 E. Main St. Eastland, Tex., Phone 666

•MAW* GCiParV


